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TOP SAI.ESMAN- Every Christmas s('ason Northville Rotarians
sell fruit cakes to raise funds for the club's charitable activities. And
('very year GII Glasson sells more eakcs than any othcr Rotarian.
This ycar Is no cxeeptlon. So far hc's sold 87 • • • with thc Ilclp of
Mrs. Glasson, he quickly points out.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY- Twenty-five years ago tbis group took part in the Iu-st' presentation of
Handel's Messiah by the Northville Community Chorus. They haven't missed a performance since and
Sunday evening they'll again be on hand to add thpir voices to the annual presentation at the First Pres-
byterian church. Pictured (I. to r.) are George Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. Ray VanValkenburg, Russell
Amerman, Carl BrJ'an and Director and Mrs. Leslic G. Lee. MarJ' Kissel, now of Belleville, will also
return for hllr 25th-performance.

1

Sunday is 25th lVIessiah
Chorus

Not Happy
3 Extra Days

'C. -

"Only our landlord (the North-
ville Drivmg club), the horsemen
and the city of Northville WIllbene-
fit from the additional three days,"
Carlo said.

The dates for the four Michigau
trotting tracks as assigned by
Inglis are: Hazel Park (46 nightsl
-April 27 to June 18; Northville
Downs (39 nightsl-June 2ll to Au·
gust 3; Wnlverine (44 nightsl-
August 5 to Septcmber 24, and
Jackson (36 nightsl-September
26 to Novembcr 5.
Originally, Hazel Park was as-

signed 48 nights, Wolverine 45 and I
the Downs 36, Carlo said. The shift
of three days to the Downs set the
dates so that Wolverine and Hazel
Park took good nights (Friday and
Saturday) and gave up bad nights,
he claImed.

The low betting nights add dol-
lars to the rent and also provide
some more revenue to the city in
tax returns, Carlo said, but they
don't add to the profit of the track.
More philosophically, he added that
it might be a move in the right
direction, however, and a sign of
better things to come.

The Downs impl'ovement pro-
gram is progressing ahead of
schedule, Carlo reported, with
nine new barns at the track sitc
c~mnlctely covered and a tenth
underway. In all, there will be
208 nl'w stabll'~ at the track for
a t~tal of 350 stabl('s at thc track
and 300 at the Sheldon road barn
area.
In other improvement work at the

Downs thE' track has been widened
t'l allow all snlkif's to start races
abreast. in~tead of having two trail-
ing. New rails and lights will also
hr installed. Rebuilding-of the trark
followinp; the widening is also a
projert currently underway.

Carlo is hopeful that some work
can bp started on rebuildinp; and
exnanding thE' grandstanrls before
next Se'lWn. If weather does not
nermit an early start on this proj-
E'et, it will be undertaken at the
close of next racing season.

A circuit court trial to settle a
long-standing issue over the re-
zoning of the Arthur Heslip
property on Nine Mile road has

I
been set for 9 a.m. next Thurs-
day.

Judge William J. BreI'S, who
last month denied a request for
an Injunction to prevent com·
mercial or industrial construc·
tion on 120 acres of Nine Mile
road property while the legality of
the village zoning ordinance is be-
ing questioned, will hear the case.

Undcr qucstion is the ordinanee
which changed 120 acres of Hes-
lip's farm land at 42680Nine Mile
road - east of Novl road- from
an agricultural classification to
1lIllllstry.
Defendants in the case are the

village of Novi and Heslip. Village
Attorney Howard Bond will repre-
~f'nt the village, Earl J. Demel of
Plymouth will reprcsent Heslip at
the trial.

The Civic Improvement corpora·
tion is bringinp; the suit ap;ainst
Heslin and the village. Floyd Blakt's,
lee of Pontiac represents the associ-
ation. .

Three months ago village resi·
rlents turned down a pronosa1 call-
iar! for repeal of the ordinance by
a vote of 532 to 388.

lOc Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year in Advance

Discourages New Business?

Zoning Proposals
Stir Controversy

Northville's long-pendingzoning
ordmance reVISIOnswere given
their first careful examination
and CrItiCISmby the city council
Monday night.

In a three-hour session - de-
voted entirely to the planning
commission proposals - the
counCIl heard representatives of
the D&R Buildmg company label
the ordinance "very restrictive".

SL-.cteenartIcles within the 19-
page amendment were specifical-
ly cited

RIchard Benicke and Robert
Krue, officials of the building and
architectural frrm developing the
Yerkes Estates subdivision in the
Baselme-NovIroad area, told the
counCIl that they belIeved the
amendments would "discourage
doing business in Northville."

The meeting brought to light
definite differences in thinking
regarding zoning practices and
also resulted in a council de-
cision to take the proposed
ameudments back to the plan-
ners for a joint meeting to dis-
cuss the issues.
The Bemcke- Krue page-by-

page scrutiny of the document
was presented-and accepted by
the council-as constructive criti-
cism. The temper of the discus-
sion never reached the point of
not recognizing the need for zon-
ing changes. Prefacing their re-
marks WIth the explanation that
their criticisms were being mad~
as "mterested citi7ens", their re-
view actually led the council
through a close study of the pro-
posals and also revealed that dIf-
ferences of opinion exist within
the council itself.

Further, the subdividers called
attention to two baSICprinciples
used in framing the proposed
zonmg changes. Here, too, the
subdividers disagreed with the
phIlosophyof the planners as to:

- whether higher classified
zoping should be permitted on
a parcel of land zoned lower

The fIrst step in a $40,000to $50,- to getting the money from donations
000 drive for football field lights or public solicitation by local or-
and bleachers was taken by the ganizations, however.
school board at its regular meeting He received so t f
Monday when members voted to set me suppor rom
up a "football field r ht' f d" members Donald Lawrence and Rob-Ig mg un . ert Shafer.

The transter to the fund of closed I .
accounts left by four senior classes Board PreSIdent Nelson C. Schra-
gave It a $45O-plusstart. del', st~{ll1glyin favor of co~pleting

The problem of lighting the new a stadium as soon as pOSSIble,de-
football field _ to be located direct- ?lared; "Th~re's n~ questior; ab~ut
ly north of the ihigh school _ has It. Were gomg to light the fIeld.
been facing the board for some Schraaer stated that it was unlike-
time. ly that the field would be completed

Under the qualified 1957bond is- for games in time for next fall, but
sue the school was authorized to that planning would get underway
grade and sod a football area. How- within the next few months.
ever, costs of lighting and seating The board decided to wait until
were not included in bond issue pro- January, when engineers will be
viSIOns. - consulted about a lighting scheme,

Lighting costs have been esti- before talting any action.
mated at $40,000and, depending I~•was also felt that a short
on the type of bleachers, cost of WaIting period would enable the
seating is expected to come to board to gauge pUblic attitudes
$6,006. and interests on matters of financ-
Although some board members ex- \ing.

pressed doubt about the immediate Money-raising methods discussed
need for the lIghtmg facilities, or at the meeting were: sale cf reve-
disagreed on methods of financing pUP bonds; individual and organi-
such a proJect, all approved estab- zation donations; partial aid from
Iishing the fund. -:':111g .football. gate receipts, by

In criticism of the lighting pro- hiking ticket prIces.
posal, Board Vice President Wil- . In otiler commurutie:s,i~was men-
Iiam Crump said that while he fav- tIoned, local orgamzatIons have
ored a good athletic program he spearheaded fund-ralsmg campaigns
thought the money could be used where similar bond restrictions ex-
to better advanta~e in other educa- isted.
tienal areas at this time. Specifically, Plymouth and Livonia

He added, that he did not object Rotary clubs recently shouldered
drives for school stadIUms.I Alternatives. which would remove

J Vd\!1 Sr ....o.nl Dond ! the need for lighting, such as after-
_ 1lP~! I \r~~\l'~'.. ~.) Ii 11:2!J!! ~ames. were also suggej!le.d.
C ,- 'I V _J_ I""~Schr'ader argued however:- ttmt\Joes"to oters r~dul~ attendance v.:ouldbe shanlIY

- cut if afternoon games were estab-
Tuesday, Lyon towllship school lished, and noted that the athletIC

district voters will decide the fate program budget depends directly on r" C -t
of a proposed $615,000bond issue gate receipts. II.c or . omnl unl Y
for c'mstruction of a 20-roomschool.I To reduce gate receipts. he said,

Enrollment increases - especial- would put a greater burden on the
Iv in the elementary and j'lnior school's general budget. I It was Christmas season, 1934, WIllagam perform for the pleasure
hie-h areas _ have prompted school At present. the at1l1etlCdepart-; that the newly organized NorthVIlle of local audIences.
officials to request additional facili- I ment is self-supporting, operat- Community Chorus fIrst presented And in the 65-voicechorus will be
tieq ing largely on revenues from sports' Handel's Messiah. eight persons who have taken part

The proposed building - designed event ticket sales. I Sunday evening at 7:30 the group in all 25 of the annual performances.
for eventual elementary use - In other business, the board learn-,
would serve tem~rarjly as a junior ed th~t the Elementary Curric'llum ID
nigh. since admIl1lstrat-orsconclude commIttee report has been c~m-I
that the need in that area is greatest. pleted. own s
Planning of a secondary school The board will meet with the group
would also take longer, they said to go over its findings before they I

TJ,,,y have pointed out that the are issued publicly. 0
buildin~ can be constructed and fi- Board Vice President Crump I ve r
nanced with an ulcrease in the praised the work of the present I
present 8-mill debt retirement levy. committee and suggested that thel

The site for the proposed building group be encouraged to tackle other The announcement that Northville
is already owned by the school dis- similar projects. Downs will have a total of 39 racing
trict, located just south of South The board also voted to accept nights next year - three more than
Lyon city limits, east of Pontiac fe?eral aid for the purchase of cer- in 1959- brought little joy to John
trail. tam classroom eqrnpment and sup- Carlo executive manager of the

PublIC meetings for discussion of plementary textbooks, under ~he track:
the orop!'Sal were held last week Title-3 Federal Defense Education The 1960dates were released last
in Salem and South Lyon. I program. Iweek by Commissioner James lng-

Polls will be located in the South Under the plan the government lis
Lyon elementary school from 7 a.m. will match purch~se costs dollar-I Carlo pointed out that Northville
to 8 p.m. for-dollar up to $:>,400. gained "three bad days", Monday,ITuesday and Wednesday, which he

I termed as "unprofitable" to the
I trade

ICourt to Hear
Novi Zoning Appeal

Besides Director LeslIe G. Lee, they
are Russell Amerman, Carl Bryan, I
Mary KIssel, Mrs. Lee, GeorgeI
Lockhart and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
VanValkenburg. -----------The full chorus is made up of I
members from Detroit, Livonia,
Plymouth, Ann Arbor, Belleville, as I'
well as Northville.

All the SOlOIStSare advance mUSIC:
students at the University of MlChi-1
gan.

The soprano lead will be sung by
Joanne WIseman; alto by Mary El-
len Henkel; tenor, Charles Walton,I
and baritone, Charles Sims.

Guest organist will be James Ed-
wards of the University of MichiganI
music department. Currently work-II
ing on his doctorate at MichIgan,
Edwards received his bachelor's de-I
gree m mUSICat Oberlin.

Piano accompaniment will be
played by Mrs. -Kathleen Bosch of
Northville. I

Calendar
Saturday, December 12

P-TA Story Hour, library, 10:30
a.m.

OES Past Matrons holiday dinner,
Masonic Temple.

Sunday, December 13
Plymouth Symphony concert, Ply-

mouth high gym, 4 p.m.
Garden club card party, Wayne

County Training school gym,
7:30 p.m.

Mothers' club Christmas party,
home of Mrs. Dayton Deal.

Tuesday, December 15
Winter Band concert, high sehool

auditorium, 8 p.m.
OES school of instruction, Mason-

ic Temple, 6:30 p.m.

(for example, a commercial
building in an industrially zon·
ed area);

- whether planners should
"hold back" commercial zon-
ing classification on the city's
fringe areas to protect the
business district.
Northville's planning commis-

·sion, a mne-member body chair-
maned by T. R. Carrington. has
worked nearly two years pre-
paring the recommended chang-
es to the city's lo-year-old zon-
mg ordmance.

The group has had the assist-
ance of W. C. Johnson, profes-
sional planning consultant TheIr
proposals include the first CIty
zoning designations given land
annexed from NaVI durmg the
past three years.

The entire study of the plan-
ners is preparatory to creating
a new, full-scale zoning map for
the city.

Specifically, the planners work
as an advisory group appointed
by the city councIl to handle
zoning and community planning
matters. The body may create
zonmg to establish best land use
for the community and hold pub-
lic hearings. But their recom-

. mendations for such changes
must then go to the city council
for approval and finally another
public hearing.

The revisions in the city zon-
ing ordmance which the planners
have passed aLongto the council
were aimed at strengthening the
ordinance by modernizing phras-
es and definitions. It also pro-
vides for some classifIcations
(such as motel) not previously
covered.

The council itself has had cop-
ies of the prcposed changes for
many weeks. And although some
attempts have been made, no
full council-planning commission
meeting has been held to discuss
the matter. It was anticipated,
however, that the counCIlmen
would make some minor changes.

It now appears more likely
that the council and planning
commission must first find
ground for general agreement
on just how sweeping and re-
strictive the revised ordinance
should be.
On some details compromise

will undoubtedly come easy; on
others - involving new trends
in zoning restrictions - sharp
differences of opinion are cer·
tain to arise.

In the matter of zoning classi-
fications which exclude any other
use of the land (no commercial
building in manufacturing zones,
or no residences in commercia~
zones) the planners maintain that

each district must be complete
within itself. They argue that if
land IS desirable for industrial
use, it is not desirable as resi-
dential. Further, they believe
that permitting com mer c i al
building, for example, in an in-
dustrial zone may discourage use
of the land for the purpose it was
intended.

Few would go to the opposite
extreme of this (which is possi-
ble under present zoning laws)
and permit residential building
within an industrial zone.

But a moderate approach,
favored by some council mem-
bers, would be to permit com-
mercial building in industrial
zones and perhaps residential
in commercial zones.
They substantiate their position

by pointing out that many manu-
facturmg concerns also conduct
retail business, seiling their prod-
ucts at the point of manufacture.

The problem of limitmg com-
mercial zoning in the fringe areas
of the city arises from the belief
of Benicke and Krue that a three-
acre parcel in their development
was zoned industrial to prevent
the pOSSIbleconstruction of a
supermarket.

The SIte in question is located
on the extreme northeast corner
of the CIty limits at Novi road
near the C&O railroad.

Planners voted 7-2 for indus-
trial zoning on the parcel. At the
time of the vote it was contended
that industrial zoning was rec-
ommended because this was the
best use for the land, not to pre-
vent commercial growth or "pro-
tect" the business district.

The developers of the subdivi-
sion maintained Monday night
that the city council had indi-
cated from the outset of the de-
velopment of Yerkes Estates
(nearly five years ago) that the
three acres would be logically
zoned commercial. And while
they are not now seeking a
change from the proposed indus-
trIal designation, the developers
did ask the council for assur-
ance that commercial zoning
could be obtained upon request.

In attitude, Mayor A. M. Al-
Ien and Councilman Earl Reed
appeared to lean toward re-
laxing many of the restrictions
set forth by the planners. Spe-
eifically, Mayor Allen indicat-
ed he favored "overlapping"
in thl' matter of zoning districts
(permitting commercial in in-
dustrial).
He also admitted that previous

consideration had been given to
commercial z0!1ingof the Yerkes
three-acre parcel. He stated that
the present council could not
bind a future council by guaran-
teeing a zoning change, however.

Councilman John Canterbury
generally upheld the work of the
planners, although he dId agree
that many of the complaints reg-
istered Monday night should be
reconsidered with the planning
commIssion. Canterbury empha-
SIZed the amount of work and
time given the ordinance by
planners and said the council
should hear theIr arguments be-
fore makmg major changes.

Some of the other issues raised
by Benicke and Krue in their
appraisal of the zoning ordinance
included:

- Ph parking space require-
ment for each family in multiple
dwellings;

- limited number and size of
signs permitted to advertise a
new subdivision (suggested leav-
ing this to descretion of city
manager);

- restricting size of dwelling
on minimum 80xl20 lot to 25%
of the area of the lot;

- requiring 3,000 square feet
of bot area per single bedroom
dwelling unit in multiple dwell-
ings -(suggested minimum of
2.000 square feet);

- duplication of greenbelts be-
tween manufacturing plants in
same industrial zone;

- requirement that site plan,
architectural and landscaping be
submitted for approval to plan-
niug commission (questioned le-
~ality of this stating that basic
design is up to owner if struc-
ture meets building specifica-
tions).

NO PARKING IIERE - This lot at the corner of NOl'th Center allli Dunlap streets has long bcen thc
favorite spot for motorists seeking free parking. But starting this week some changes were made. Con·
struetlou was scheduled to begin 011 a new "B & R lIamburgel' Systems" bulllUllg. The 30'x25' building
wlll have an ail-white poreelalu finish and be located directly at the corner with nine parking spaccs at
the rear of the lot. The owners, .James Rhodes 01 Uvonln allli Mlchnel Bm'lIadotte of Southfield, expect
to open In r.o days.
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THE GOODTURNOUTat last week's Methodist bazaar accounts for
the smiles of Mrs. Andrew Orphan (left) and Mrs. Floyd Gregory, who
named the candle booth, one of the several in the "Olde Village
Square". Co-chairmen were Mrs. William Brown and Mrs. Douglas
Bolton, aided dil;ectlyby WSCSPresident Mrs. Paul Beard and Vice
President Mrs. Robert Beasley.

N
INHS Band to Gioe

I Winlet Concert
The Northville high school winter

band concert will be presented next
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the high school
audItorium.

The SO-pieceband, under Leslie
Lee and Robert Williams, will pre-
sent a varied program:

Overture Eroica
arranged by Skornicka

Have Horn, Will Travel Logan
coronet solo by George Berryman

Invercargill Lithgow
George Washington Bridge

Schuman
Night Piece Klein
piano solo by Sam Chizmar
Barber of Seville Rossini
Timpat Leist

timpany solo by Sarah Schrader
Lights Out McKoy
Sleigh Ride Anderson
Christmas Festival

arranged by Anderson
No admission will be charged,

but a collection will be taken up for
I the benefit of the band.

IKings Daughters
,Look For Names
I Local residents who know of"needy
families that would welcome aIKing's Daughters food basket at
Christmas are asked to notify mem-
bers, Mrs. Clifford Winter, FI-9-
2361; Mrs. William Cansfield, FI-
9-2770,or Mrs. Emma Reid, Fl-9-
1490.

Names will be accepted up to
Christmas week, it was announced.

In order to avoid duplication this
year the King's Daughters ask other
Northville organizations who plan
similar projects to let them know
the names of families they will be
helping.

The organization has distributed
gift baskets here during the holiday
season for a number of years.

Marianne King, daughter of the Mrs. Earl Grey of Plymouth, on her
Charles Kings of Woodhillroad, was blfthday last wt:ek.
among the 83 students in the Uni·1 .. .. ..
versity of Wisconsin Symphony or-I Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of Beck
chestra who presented the annual' road spent Thanksgiving with the
fall scholarship benefit recently .1

1
Ed Rothwells of Detroit.

Marianne plays the F'rench horn. .. " ..
.. .. " 'I Mrs. Dorothy Merithew of Rouge

Mrs. E. B. Cavell of West Main street is convalescing in Ridgewood
street will leave today for Westlake i hospital, Y?silanti, where she has
Daly City, Ca1Jforniawhere she will been a patient smce the week be-
visit for three months with her son· I fore Thanksgiving.
m-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. I .. .. '"
R. W. Cassady and family. I Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Nelson of.. '" '" INapier road and daughter, Linda,

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. J. E., and Mrs.. June Gasser and daugh-
Straus of Beck road, celebrated ter, Jennifer, traveled to New York
Mrs. Straus' birthday at a dinner-/ a?~ New Jersey ove: the Thanks-
dance at Ferndale Women's club. glv?1g week end. While there they

.. .. .. VISItedMr. and Mrs. Albert Iandola,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robertson and now making their. home in Nyack,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Richardson were Iand stopped a~ ~a~ara Falls.
dmner guests of the J. E. Straus' of R H 11 f 0 h d d .
Beck road Sunday. . ex ? oman 0 rc ar :ly-e

.. .. '" IS a patient at Veterans Admmls-
tration hospital in Dearborn... .. ..

Harry H immelsteib, owner of
Brader's Department store, return-
ed Saturday from University hos-
pital, Ann Arbor, where !he !has
been a patient.

'" .. ..

Mrs. Alfred Leonard and daugh-
ter, Delia Jo, left Northville recent-
ly for Ft. Sill, Oklahoma after a
three months visit here as house-
guests of the J. E. Straus' of Beck
road.

.. .. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gotts of North

Center street will attend a Christ-
mas pageant Sunday at the Grosse
Pointe Woods First English Luth-
eran church. The Gotts' son, Larry,
who will be serving at the church
for the coming year, will be in the
pageant.

.. * *

Mothers' to f-lold
Christmas Party

Christmas everywhere.
Monday, Northville Mothers' club

will hold its annual Christmas party
at the home of Mrs. Dayton Deal.

A potluck dinner WIll be served
in honor of new members.

The traditional Christmas story
reading and holiday tea to honor
new members of Northville Wo-
man's club, will take place next
Friday at 2 p.m. in the library.

Mrs. E. C. Welch will narrate the
Christmas story.

Detroit Violinist Linda Willis, ac-
companied on the' piano by her
mother, will present a musical pro-I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
gram.

Mrs. L. M. Eaton will be chair-
man of the day.

Miss Willis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle B. Willis, is a senior at
Cooley !high school.

She has performed at Westminster
church, and last summer attended
Interlochen music camp at Green
Lake.

Card Party
Monday Eve

The Northville Garden club card
party committee has been busy this
week putting finishing touches on
table prizes for the club's first card
party - to be held Monday evening
at the Wayne County Training
school gym.

Dessert and coffee - served from
7:30 to 8:00- will precede the card
playing.

Cards for most games will be
furnished, says Chairman Mrs.
Charles Ratliff. Canasta fans are
asked to bring their own decks,
though, she said.

Door and table. prizes will be
awarded during the evening, she
said, and husbands are invited to
accompany their wives.

Money raised at the party will be
used to expand the club's scholar-
ship program. Until now, the an-
Ilual fall garden show has been the
club's chief money-making project.

Tickets can be purchased from
Mrs. Ratliff, FI-9-1343,or from Mrs.
E. Whittington, FI-9-0387.

Woman's Club
Holiday Tea
Next Friday

Hazel Mary Smith of Livonia and Attending graduation ceremonies
Albert William Hillebrand of De- at Michigan State university in East
troit were united in marriage by Lansing Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Judge E. M. Bogart Monday, De- Crispen Hammond and family, Mr.
cember 7. Mrs. Clara Wilkins of and Mrs. Howard Myer, Sr. and
Dearborn and Mrs. Lillian Hllle- family, Jim Lapham, Priscilla
brand of Detroit were the attending, Blackburn and Mr. and Mrs. ~oward
\\'itlJ~sses. I Myer, Jr. Larry Myer receIved a

.. * .. I degree in agricultural mechanics.
The Northville Blue Star Mothers * .. *

group met for its annual December Mrs. Helen. Aenchbacher of Hor-
dinner Monday at the home of Mrs. Iton street will attend funeral ser-
Alice Junod. A turkey dinner was vices. for h~r mother, ~s. Rose
served to the 23 guests, who later IBrustlck, FrIday at. St. Vmcent de

. db' g through -scrap IPaul church, Pontlac_ Mrs. Brus-enJoye rowsm - . d Tu d .
books of the group's activities, tICkpasse away es ay mornmg.
brought by Mrs. C. Taylor. Mrs. AI
Koontz of Randolph street won the
door prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gotts of North Members are asked to bring their
Center street will be among the own table>service.
family guests celebrating the birth- Special guests of the evening will
day of Mrs. Gotts' mother, Mrs. be Northville's three foreign ex-
Ella Waterman, Saturday at Mrs. change students, Rosemary McNiel-
Waterman's Reservoir road home. ly, Annette Michelson and Isolde
l'4rs. Waterman will be 82years old. Seifferot, will talk about Christmas

.. .. • customs in their homelands. Rose-
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. mary is from Ireland; Annette,

Fred Gotts of North Center street from Holland, and Isolde, from
were hosts to 20 family guests at a Germany.
dinner honoring Mrs. Gotts' siste,r"""io:Dinner will be served at 6:30.

FRISBIE HAS IT!

FREE
5 YR. SERVICE

POLICY

NO MONEY DOWN!
NO PAYMENT ITIL FEB. 20, 1960

HIGHEST DOLLAR - TRADE-IN

FRISBIE
43039 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

- ---

NEW 1960
KELVINATOR

with exclusive

ACTION
Kelvinatorenergizes the
water Itself-washes
clothes far cleaner With.
out harsh beating!

AUTOMATIC PRE·SCROB.
BING ACTION ends hand pre·
scrubbing. ~

NO GEARS TO WEAR OUT!'
You won't have a $70 gear
mechanism repair bill.

MULTI·CYCLE WASHING-for light and hmy
loads • SPECIAL WASH·WEAR CYCLE •
AUTOMATIC LINT FILTER • CHOICE OF
WASH ANO RINSE TEMPERATURES.
LIFETIME RUST·PROOF PORCElAIN TOP,
LID ANO WASH BASKET. DEEP TURBU.
LENT RINS~NG for whiter, cleaner washes

REFRIGER4. T-ION
& APPLIANCES

Fleldbrook 9-2472

~~£€!I!l:~l€'

iFor Her A Gift from @

~ ;;~~ i
!!! lJIl'i9 d.~ ~ ~~ ~
I fJ f@~i~ .~ ~I $ ~t~·lS ~~i" ! ~ySiiJ~S~hOP ~. ii l?~ q ,I ~
i~, J Jl I
~ ~~ ~Jj' 2
I ~tr~'!ifF1i iI ~IAt Christmas, thoughts turn homeward. The joys of family and ~

I~;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;;;::TIII "fireside" are more than ever deeply appreciated. ~

'" Of all gifts, robes most truly express this warm, iIhome-lOVingspirit ... with the added appeal i
S of femininity and fashion. For that very spe- ~

~ cial lady on your list, give, with glOWing I
~ ~~ good Wishes, a robe from ••

I!!! !~ our collection. ::

~

I~Nylon Quilt ~{ith Lace !
"Popular duster in qUilted nylon, ~

satin tie, lace trim on pockets, es
'2;;~~~~~~~~~~~=:1collar and sleeves .... $12.95 ~

~ I i
! ~
! i
'I iI

II I
I ~ Ii I I

I I
, ~I .. .....:! IIJlnJlJl)l)JJlJlJI)JJqJllllJltllll)j)JJlJlJlJlJlJlJlJI)lltlJlJl)lltl»lltlJl:tlJlJlltl)a»lJlJlltl)aJl~

Pre-Christmas
Slack

Special

CHOOSE FROM:

-WOOlS
-RAYONS
eDACRONS
.WOOl & DACRONS

Choose from 400 pair of
Jaymar and Botany

slacks.

Pleats, continental and
Ivy league.

2Scro OFF

ALTERATIONS FREE

SALE STARTS
TODAY (Thurs.)

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS !
~~-l€'l€'l«~~~

IIdeas For Christmas 0 • • I
!!! ~i •Van Heusen Dress Shirts ~

! ·Wembly Ties ~I ·Robert Bruce or Rugby Sweaters Ii ·Accessories by Hickok I
I ·Jockey Underwear I
I ·Samsonite Luggage I
'11 ~IFor The Boys • • .. !
I .TOM SAWYER SPORTSWEAR I

JACKETS - SWEATERS - TROUSERS
IJI)lJl)lJllllJl»lJllll)l!lJllll)l)lltllll)lIll)lJll!ltlJlJl»llllJlJl)l)l»l»lJl»lJl»l~

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL 9

FREYDL Cleaners & Men's Wear
112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI·9·0m

Shirley and Chet Lipa of Clement I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g
road announce the arrival of a nine I i
pound baby girl, born December 8,
at Wayne. Shirley says it's the nic-
est birthday present she has ever
received. December 8, is her birth-
day, too.

NEW ARRIVALS
A son, Stephen James, was born

November 21 to Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Nelson of Gary, Indiana. Mrs. Nel-
son is the former LuAnne Robinson
of Northville. The baby weighed
seven pounds, eight ounces. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Robinson of Grace street and Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Nelson of Plymouth.

Girl Scouts
Troop No. 228 is making Christ·

mas presents for members' mothers.

Brownie Troop No. 209 chose of-
ficers last week. New officers nam-
ed were: Wendy Vradenburg, trea-
surer; Nancy Ambler, secretary;
American flag carrier, Anne Steig-
erwald; American flag color guard,
Glenda Westfall; Brownie flag car·
rier, Beverly Marroni; Brownie flag
color guard, Ellen Wesner; com-
mander, Mary Prodger. The girls
also made angels for their investi-
ture tea and learned their roles in
the upcomingceremony.

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Re~ord, Inc.,
101N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as SecondClass Mat-
ter In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00per year In Mlchil(an

$4.00elsewhere

William C. SIIger, Publisher

Parking! ~
Convenient

Northville Retail
Merchants Association

IN WSUBAND- Joe Soule (left) and Judith Leavenworth, both of
Northville, are members of the Wayne State university band that will
present its annual Winter Concert tonight at the Large auditorium,
Detroit Institute of Arts. Joel and Judith are shown with WSU Band
Director Dr. Anegol Cucci.

LOVELESS OPTICAL
EYESIGHT IS OF VITAL IMPORTANCE

WE PROPERLY FIT

CONTACT LENSES
PERSONALITY STYLED FRAMES

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECTION 12.HOUR
OF FRAMES REPAIR SERVICE

Hours - 9:30-5:30 - Mon. & Fri. 'ti! 8:00 - Sat 'ti! 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

....



PHILATELISTAT WORK- Heinz Hoffmann goes over a collection of stamps with a magnifying glass.
He has stamps from all over the world.

120 E. Main FI-9-3677

a

FANCY TOASTING- Elsbeth Hoffmann's beautiful silver liqueur
shells could inspire eloquence in any toastmaster.

ANNOUNCING CASHMERE
BY PENDLETON!

For Christmas, give her
a cashmere sweater.
Entirely new from Pendleton.

Priced at $25.95

• See our new Pendleton
Rack ... fine gifts of
Shirts, Slacks and Jackets.

For Him • • •

"

GIVE HIM A
STE1S0N

GIFT CERTIFICATE

"1 look upon every day to be lost,
in which I do not make a new ac·
q//aentance." e

sa~ ''1tStam~4~~M 7I(J//~(JH,t~ AOd"~~~C,;~;;:;Z;;G1~:"N::::::::~::::::':"95~'r' vrv WI 7· Imond, 14 months, have been calling
. . . . . . . Northville home since the fIrst of

Like their all-white home dee- couldn't do with stamps. Namely, Seven years ago, at the encour- her all-white childhood home. llimmary to dnver trauung. November
or (white rugs white walls and you couldn't rush them. agement of her husband, Mrs. Hoff-, The handsome liqueur shells have! "How do you do It?" Hoffmann The rec~nt Livonia residents have

. . . ' . In time a major portion of the mann enrolled in silver working been priced at $400, she says, al-I fans exclaim.
ceIlings, whIte wrought Iron ta- tl t ked 1 d tIt C T hni al hi h though she never sells her crea- "Chalk it up to German stub- come a round-about-wayfrom Salem,
b d ch') d th· E h nea y s ac vo urnes an ca a- c asses a ass ec c g , OhIO near Youn stown Glenn is

les an aIrS an elr C 0 logues were arranged wall-to-wall school in Detroit. I tions which are chiefly labors of I borness," says the 5-speed grand- .. .. g .
Valley "estate" breezily nick- rb -. . th b t I love for her family Ipa as his lovely Frau smiles in Michigan dlstnct sales representa-

". " T" • 1 rary las!l1on ill e asemen As an advance student, she has I . , ' tive for the Deming Pump company
named HI Ho , NOVIs HelUz which had been parceled out to in- continued studio work with a na- She's now working on a large Iagreement. I· S 1
Hoffmanns are full of surprises c1ude_an office where Hoffmann tionally known Detroit husband and I silver punch bowl cover. .. * * I illMa emH·k ti D t 'ter at-

d f uld d t his hil t li t d ddi>' h' f d tim t \ ary 0 e, a na ve e rOl ,an un. co con uc p a e c s u Y wife team. In a olOn, S e s oun e 0 I Hoffmann hopes to organize a tended Dearborn's Fordson high
Hoffmann, president of the Echo and correspondence and, a work- Both Hoffmanns express a spe- I sew all her own clothes, ~d n~w local stamp club sometime early I school.

Valley Civic association and photo- shop. for Mrs. Hoffmanns sliver- cial fondness for silver. It may I and .then to tac~e: a proJect like I next year. She and her husband are both
grapher for The Detroit News, and smlthmg. have something to do with Mrs. making a huge livmg room rug. Interested adults _ beuinners members of the Eastern Star and
his attractive blond wife, the form- The rest just had to wait in bar- Hoffmann's "white house", which Last summer, the Hoffmanns add- as well as full-fledged pmiatiIists Glenn is also a Mason member of I'=~~~~~=~=====~~~~==~=~=~~~~~
er Elsbeth Quohs, amaze their host rels m the garage. she explains as a whim inspired by ed anot~er feather to their cap of 'I - are asked to contact him at the Scottish Rite codsistory, and Try The Record-Netvs Classified Ads To Rent, Buy, Sell, Trmltl
of friends with their knack for keep- Mr. Hoffmann is especially proud accomplishments. FI-9-2143. belongs to the VFW.
ing busy. of two documentary collections he Goodwill Truck Visit WIth his 5-speed power mower, ~~!iEiim•• ii~~~ •• Ii~~~~iiis~iI••• iiiii••••• m.iiiiiiiii.ii.i.~•• ii.li~iii~.lSiiiiii.~

BeSIdes toting a camera eight turned over to the Detroit Historical Heinz gleefully clarms he's beat the I
hours a day, H{Jffmannholds the Museum for its philatelic section - Set Here for Tuesday neighborhood record WIthhis mow-
reins on a nationally recognized which he was instrumental in set- . . . ing system.
stamp collection,totaling more than ting up - one on Detroit's 250thI !he ~ext VISItof GoodwillInd~s- By alternating speeds, he can get
8,000volumes,.weighing s?me 16,000birthday and another on the '5gers. ~nes pIck-up trucks to Northville hIS lawn. cropped in an tour and a I
pounds, and msurable With Lloyds His home library also contains a IS scheduled for Tuesday. ,half, while hIS fellow estaters are
of London f{lr some $15,000per an- 30-v-olumedocumentary on the Brus- To arrange for a GoodwillIndus- ridmg around in slow circles all day
num, which he has amassed over sels Worlds Fair. - • tries truck pick-up, call the local long.
50 years. An electrical engineer by educa- GoodWl~1repre~entative, Maybury .He'~ now offering instructions to

Mrs. Hoffmann, in her own right, tion, German-born Hoffmann was sanatorIUm Mens club at FI-9-2682.his Wife on the mower, as a pre-
is an accomplished silversmith. introducedto photogra::rhyduring the Ib----------------------------

Several of her works have ap- fIrst World War, when he was as-
pearE'd in arts and crafts exhIbits Slimedto taking pictures of French I
at the Detroit Institute of Arts, military operations in Alsace-Lor-I
piece~ from a set {If sterling liq- raine.
ueur shells (a Christmas gift to her Later he set un an industrial
~usband), tiny relish forks f{lr ~erv- 'lhctogr~phYshop III Essen, work-
IPg from her lazy susan, and SlIver lna between-times as sports writer
hand imnressions of the three Hoff- an~dcamera man for the Essener
mann grandchildren, now doubling AllegemeinZeitung.
as cigarette servers until the child- Shortly after, he and Elsbeth,
ren ere old enough to keep them. also a native of Essen were mar-

Mrving to Nnvi was no little feat ried '
for the versatile pair. I WIth the birth of their only son,

The SlIver was no problem, but Wo]fgam;,the Hoffmanns moved to
there were things you could and the United States.

MR. AND MRS.

OPEN
EVENINGS
TIL
9

It comes gaily packed in a
miniature hat box with a tiny hat.

STETSON'S starting at $11.95
ALEXANDER'S starting at $7.95

THE HOLIDAYS ARE HERE!
LOOK YOUR BEST ... DURING

TliE FESTIVE HOLIDAYS.

LAPHAM'S

-Samuel Johnson

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
--For Your

Christmas pping
See Santa at Slone's friday ..6 to 9

-~FOR HER:
LIBBEY GOLDEN

FOLIAGE PITCHER
RED WING

SALAD BOVil
HALL CHINA

MIXING BOWL SET
COMPLETE SELECTION

CORNING WARE

LOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON
Northville Plymouth

FI-9·0838 GL·3·3550

•

16·0Z.

$1.29

FOR HIM:
g , • • • ••

GEARED CHUCK

. . $14g95
W' ELECTRIC

THOR DRilL •

••

WITH FORK & SPOON

. . . . . . ~~~5 PROPANE

BERN-O-MA TIC TORCH COMPlm SETS I
5.69 to 9.95 I• •• .. 2.98

STARTER SET

. 14.95 SHOPMATE, 8 AMP .

I 7" POWER SAW •
WITH ALL GAUGES

.. ~ . 59.95• • • e

INDIVIDUAL PIECES AVAILABLE

VISIT STONE'S 2ND FLOOR, JA~l·P ACKED WITH TOYS!
I FOR BOYS:

Give Them Hockey Equipment ..•
-GLOVES -SHINGUARDS

FOR GIRLS:

ICE SKATES • . $7.95 up I
• • •

LAPHAM'S

Northville Men's Shop

ALL SIZES - ALL TYPES

• •• 0 98c Up
2098 to 15.95ROLLER SKATES

FLYING SAUCER

SNO-COASTER

HOCKEY STICKS
SLEDS ••• 0 •• • . 3.95• •

ICE SKATES
All Types - All Sizes•• •• 0 •• 4.95

I
r.

Now ... Bikes at Stone's! SFONE'$
AurHOR'ZED GAMBLE STORE

"THE FRIENDLY STORE"
117 E. MAIN - NORTHVII.LE Fleldbrook 9-2323

PAY CONSUMERS, EDISON AND PHONE BILLS AT STONE'S

Northville Men's Shop
Open
Every

Evening
'Til

$ew
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~ROPOSED ADDITION TO THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE AMENDED ZONING OR.

DINANCE OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVn.LE.

otherwise a side yard of not -less I PART II. That the Zoning Map
than ten (10) feet shall be provided. of the City of Northville, as ame~d-
When an interior business use abuts ed, is hereby amended by changmg
a residential lot, a side yard of not lots, 112alb2, 112~( J12albl, 112a~d,
less than twenty (20) feet shall be 112b, 113, 11~ and 115 of the ~ses-
provided in addition to the required sor's Northville Plat No. 1 bemg a
greenbelt. part of the S.E.% of Sec~ion 3,

C. SIDE YARDS FOR INDUSTRI- from an M-1 Light Industr:al ~e
AL USE. Where a lot in a C-3 Dis- to a C-3 Wholesale CommerCIal DIS-
trict is used for an indUStrial use -trict.
the building may be built to an in- PART III. S EVE R A ~ I LIT Y
terior lot line on one side of the lot CLAUSE. Should any sectIon, clause
where all walls of buildings abutt- or provision of this Amendatory Or-
ing such interior side lot lines are dinance be declared by.the court to
wholly without windows or other I be invalid, t.h~ same shall no~ .af-
openings and are of fireproof con- fect. the valIdity of ~he remam~g
struction and provided a side yard portIOns of such sectIOn or of this
of sixteen (16) feet is provided on Ordinance or part thereof, ot~er
the other side of the building. When tha~ the part so declared to be m-
an interior industrial use abuts a valid.
residential lot, a side yard of not PART IV. CONFLICTING p;aovr-
less than twenty (20) feet shall be SIONS REPEALlfD. An. Ordin~ce
provided in addition to the green- or parts of Ordinance m conflIct,
belt. herewith, are hereby repealed.
D. SIDE YARDS ON THE STREET PART V. EFFECTIVE DATE.

SIDE OF CORNER LOTS. There This Ordinance shall take effect tl:~
shall be provided a side yard of not (10) days aft~r passage ~d publI-
less than six (6) feet on the street cation as reqUIred by the CIty Char-
side of corner lots. When a side yard I.t_e_r. -==_
is used for parking, a side yard of
not less than forty (40) feet shall
be provided.

E. REAR YARDS. A rear yard
of not less than thirty (30) feet
shall be required, provided, how-
ever, where an alley exists, the
measurements of the rear yard may
include one-<half (%) the width of
the alley. )

SA.04 GREENBELT. Where a
business or industrial use is located
adjacent to an existing residential
use, a greenbelt. buffer strip of
trees and shrubs shall be provided
and maintained, of not less than
eight (S) feet in w.idth, along the
property line. The Board of Appeals
may vary these requirements where I
conditions are such that a green-
belt buffer strip will not serve a
useful purpose.

SA.05. LOADING SPACE AND
OFF-STREET PARKING. Loading
space and off-street parking shall
be provided as specified in Sections
3.13 and 3.15 of this Ordinance.

SA.06 SITE PLAN AFPROV A+.
Site plan and architectural approvitl
are required of all uses permitted
under Section SA.Ol.

•.-

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Selection

Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BATTERIES

Color

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
DISTRICTS OR ZONES WITHIN
WHICH THE USE OF LAND AND
STRUCTURES, THE -HEIGHT,
THE AREA, THE SIZE AND THE
LOCATION OF BUn.DINGS MAY
BE REGULATED AND TO ES-
TABLISH REGULATIONS WITH.
IN THESE DISTRICTS FOR THE
LIGHT AND VENTn.ATION OF
SUCH BUn.DINGS AND TO REG-
ULATE THE DENSITY OF POP-
ULATION WITHIN THESE DIS-
TRICTS OR ZONES; TO PRO-
VIDE A METHOD OF ADMIN-
ISTRATION; AND TO PRES.
CRmE PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION OF ITS PROVI.
SIONS.

'l;;,

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

CHRISTMAS TREES GALORE!

25c Ige. bundle

BOB COLE'S
CENTER STREET

NEXT TO NORTHVILLE DOWNS

Fleldbrook
9-0210

Ofal wmc~ 6:N-~<lltl~~ ___
NORTHVILLE'S OWN HOME-TOWN THEATRE

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY
"THE WARRIOR AND THE SLAVE GIRL" Color

Starring George Marchal and Gianna Maria Canale

The Best Family Gift of All . . .

Improvements

*
Home

ARTICLE VIII-A
C-3 WHOLESALE

COMMERCIAL DISTRICTS

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
"IT STARTED WITH A KISSlI

Starring Glenn Ford and Debbie Reynolds

STARTS WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16
lIHOUND DOG MANlI

HOME IMPROVEMENTS KEEP GIVING PLEASURE AND CONVEN-

IENCE ALL YEAR 'ROUND IN THE FORM OF BETTER LIVING.

;t€!€:~!€!€l:€l!€!€!€!€!€!€t€!€!€!€!,f(!€II!l€:./Il!€!€lI!II!l€I€t€IIl:!€!€!€!€!€~!€~1I!1€II!l€1

~ PUTYOUR HOME ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST ... ~IGIVE NOWELS' CONVENIENT f
I GIFT CERTIFICATE I
IlJllllJlJlllllJllllJllJl1il1ilJllJllJllJlllllJllJllll:Ml1lilllllllllJllllllllMlllllJllJllJllJllJlJllJlJllJllJllJllJllJl:lll)llJlJl

I

- PHONE FI-9·0150 FOR FUEL On. OR COAL DELIVERIES _

... ' _ • ~~ -" ': _ ,8. ,"

WED. THURS., FRI., SAT. - DEC. 9-10-11-12

-i-Nowels
LUMBER & COAL CO.

Fleldbrook 9·0150
630 EAST BASELINE ROAD NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Diamond Automotive
PLYMOUTH

906 S. Main St.
GL-3-7040

ANN ARBOR
226 Detroit Street

NOrmandy 3-4158

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

COMEDY ROMANCE AT ITS BESTI
METRO GOLOWYN 'MYER presents

AN A'COLA PkODUCTION

rorM, GLENN FORD
DEBBIE REYNOLDS,'r m 'II ~IITED

~UST~~A'~OR~~~'K
WIth EDGAR BUCHANAN

CARTOON

7:00 and :1:00

SATURDAY MATINEE - DEC. 12

THE SAD HORSE
A boy, a lIOrse and a dog.

-COLOR-
PLUS CARTOONS

Showings 3:00 and 5:00

ONE WEEK - SUN. thru SAT. - DEC. 13 thru 19

It's all about THE FEMJU.EJUNGLE!

H'OPE LANGE· STEPHEN BOYD· SUZY PARKER ' ,
MARTHA HYER· DIANE BAKER· BRIAN AHERNE, ROBERT EVANS

:r-f O!(fCledlly oIcreenil'ayby

LOUIS JOURDAN JEAN NfGUlESCO·, EDITH SOMMER .,,1 M~NtlRUBIN
AS DaVIdSa\'8ge

JOAN CRAWFORD PLUSCARTOON
As Amanda Farre" .....

TIME: TUESDAY, JAN. 5, 1960 - 8 P.M.

PLACE: NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
- -'r ,"'- t'

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville 'has, on
its own motion, proposed the amending of the Zoning Ordinance of
the City of Northville .in the following respects:

1. To amend the Text of the Zoning Ordinance to provide for
a C-3 Wholesale Commercial District.

2. To change the zoning classification of lots l12a1b2, 112a2,
112alb1, 112ald, 112b, 113, 114 and 115 of the Assessor's
Northville Plat No.1, being a part of the S.E. ¥4 of Sec-

tion 3 to C-3 classification.

All of the above described parcels of land are"located in the
S.E. % of Section 3, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, City of North-
ville, Oakland County, Michigan.

Please take notice that a Public Hearing will be held on the
above described addition to the Text and change in the Zoning
Map at the time and place specified above.

Notice is further given: That the Text and Map showing the
above proposed Amendments is on file and may be examined at
the City Hall during the regular office hours.

This notice is given pursuant to the provisions of Section 4,
Act 207 of the Public Acts of Michigan for 1921, as amended.

Signed: THOMAS R. CARRINGTON
Chairman, Planning Commission

.....

'A GIFT FOR THE PARTY LEFT BEHIND
... YOUR AUTOMOBILE !

• SIDE VIEW MIRRORS
• SPOTLIGHT

• WHEEL COVERS
• SAFETY BELTS

• WINDSHIELD WASHERS
• BATTERIES

• BACK-UP LIGHTS
• TRAILER HITCHES

• FLOOR MATS

P.S.- The "Man of the House" will like these too!

Parking!
Convenient J-'

Northville Retail
Merchants Association

JOHN MACH
117 W. MAINPLEASE NOTE:

Sunday Showings 2:45·4:55-7:05 and 9:15'_d•• tU._Ii" .: •••• 1_.. iiii 'L -!I-------------------- _
NORTHVILLE FI-9·1400

--- AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER--



Ends 'Boot Camp'
Richard M. Drew, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Freda M. Drew of 519Horton
street, graduated from recruit
training November 28 at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, m.

The graduation exercises, marking
the end of 11weeks of "boot camp",
included a full dress parade and re-
view before- military officials and
civilian dignitaries.

In 11 weeks of instruction, the
"raw recruit" is developed into a
Navy Bluejacket, ready for duty
with the fleet.

'-_
STOPa'

'0 V I

Convenient
Parking!

Northville Retail
Merchants Association

I
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

- ROYAL RECREATION-
Wednesday Night Housl' League

The Nlte Hawks 36.0 16.0
~Iver ElectrIC 28.5 23.5

. G E. Miller 210 31.0
To the EdItor: SqUIrt Dist. 185 33.5

The hit and run driver has com-I Team hIgh single: Squirt 951.
mitted a terrible crime ill the eyes Team high series: Squirt 2539.
of m?st people. That is, if the vic-I Ind. hIgh single. J. Alessi 231.
tlm IS a person, but what about Ind hIgh series: J. Alessi 609.
dogs, cats and pet,>? ThIS after- 200 Scores: D. Hall 213, G. Trost
noon I found my 6 mo. German 201,E. Burns 200.
Shepherd dead on the road In front
cf my house He was a bIg dog _
50 lbs., and the driver had a clear
view of both sides of the road from
either direction. He had been out
of the house no more than five min-
utes when I found him. There were
no skid marks. The driver didn't
try to avoid him. He might even
have tried to hit him. Some drivers
consider it a sport.

We lost a cat in the same spot a
year ago. Max was a valuable dog,
but he was a more valuable mem-
ber of our family. We will miss Max.

II hope whoever did it can see this

C and understand what he has done.

o un ly Carol Hayes
4684112 Mile
Walled Lake, Mich.

MODELPOWER PLANT- It took Richard O. Pohl 4'h years to build the model steam engine power plant
shown_above.Pohl, a medical laboratory aid at Mayhury sanatorium, worked on the model in his spare
time. He builds the live steam engine plants as a hobby. The model will be on display this month in
the window of The Northville Record office.

Romney t:o Addr.ess Oakland
tC'i:izens for Michigan' Monday

"RegIOnalChairman Murray D. Van
Wagoner announced that George
Romney, state chairman, would be
the principal speaker at the Oak-
land county meeting of "Citizens
for MIchigan" m Pontiac at 8 p.m.
next Monday.

A commIttee (If30,Oaklandcounty
CItizens,headed by the former gov-

Iernor, is sponsoringa meeting at the
Central hIgh school auditorium, 250
West Huron street, Pontiac.

FollowingRomney's talk, the Oak-
land county residents will meet in
14 smaller groups, designated by
township lines, to form local chap-
ters.

For purposes of getting the local

Monday Night House League
Northville Lab. 30.0 220
Don's Jr. FIve 27.5 24.51'-:============'PepsI Cola 23.5 285 I .
Kathy's Snack Bar 23.0 29.01.--------------..
Team high single: Nor. Lab. 719.
Team hIgh series: Nor. Lab. 1M3.
Ind. high single: J. Wmkler 226.
Ind. hIgh series: J. Winkler 557.
200 Scores: J. Wmkler 226, C.

Barnard 201.

I THE NORTHVILLERECORD-Thursday, December 10, 1959-5

READERSSPEAK: Bowling Results
Hit-Runner Bad
When If s Dog, Too

SUNDAY SPECIAL

(formerly Lewis' Inn)

Spaghetti Dinner
FAMILY STYLE

$1 per person
Children under 7 - FREE

3S410GRAND RIVER
Farmington near 10 Mile

GR-4-9735

DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-2058

FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymonth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
WedDesday.FrIday, Saturday

111A.M. to 5 P.Me

chapters underway, 14 individualI 2. How are such services to be
group discussions will be held with paid for.
residents of various Oakland coun- 3. What changes in the structure
ty areas. The Lyon, Novi and Far- of state government are needed to
mmgton township group will meet give Micrugan the type of govern-I
in Room 220. ment most responsIve.to present day

Several chapters may be formed problems and opportunities.
in a particular area, and in a, single An intense membership drive
community depending on the need through Oakland county has been
and interest. Further subdivision of conducted the past three weeks. As
the groups will take place Monday a result, a sizable attendance is an-
evenmg following presentations by ticipated at the Pontiac meeting.
individual Oakland county commit- SpeCIal arrangements have been I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ===J.c~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tee members of the qualJfications made, therefore, for parking cars. Ir-------------------------------------- ....
and functions of local chapters. Attendants will be on duty to help

Among the major chapter func- motorists park at the school's main
tions will be the formation of study parking lot, off Huron and Wash-
groups in three fields: ington streets, according to Com-

1. What services does the state mander Melvin F. Lanphar, of Leo-
need. nard, the arrangements chairman.

Piii!i!!!!!!!!i!i!!iii!!!!!!!!!i~.!iI..iiiiiiiiin IMinister to Head
"New" Polio Campaign

The Rev. G. Burton Hodgson will
be the volunteer campaign chairman
of the New March of Dimes in Oak-
land county during January, accord-
ing to an announcementby the coun-
ty's board of directors.

Mr. Hodgson of 2488Derby, Bir-
mingham, is director of Christian
Education for the Episcopal Dio-
cese of Michigan.

In accepting the volunteer post,
Mr. Hodgson explained that the
word "New" had been added to the
March of Dimes to emphasize the
fact that National Foundation funds
are now used to fight two crippling
diseases in addition to polio.

"The new March of Dimes' ex-
panded program now fights crippl-
ing birth defects and arthritis in
the same effective way that the
polio fight has gone on for more
than 20 years," Mr. Hodgson said.

The National Foundation is coor-
dinating its attack on the cause and
treatment of arthritis with the goal
of helping the 11,000,000victims in
this country. Efforts in the field
will be directed especially to youth-
ful victims so that they will be en-
abled to reach adulthood as free as
possible from deformity.

In addition, the Oakland county
chapter is continuing to provide aid
for 250 victims of paralytic polio
from all sections of the county.

Convertible Tops Installed
Full plastie back curtain
Vinyls, all colors from $65

Canvas from $49.95

SEAT COVERS FREE (Full
INSTALLED Sets)

Fibres - $4.95up
Saran Plastics - $18.50up
Terry Cloth - $3.50up

* * *
W1IeelCovers - Up to 50% Off

Lancer - Aluminum - Fiesta,
• *,'.

Cleaners for Upholstering -
Tops - Whitewalls

* * *
Tops Re·sewed, Bae][ Curtain,

Zippers and Windowsreplaced

WE DO INSURANCE WORK ON
AUTO UPHOLSTERY and TOPS

AlE AUTO TRIM
GL-3-2599

(Mlcbla:an's oldest Ind largest manufacturer
.f WlItorcondlllOni~ eqUipment ••• since 1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mich1------

BE SURE - - INSURE

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE Fl' 9-2000

Complete Insurance Service

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART

INVESTIGATE the wonderful Reynolds
FUlly·Automatic Water Conditioner (the
softener that does everything).

Also, Ball-O-Malic and Softstream
Semi-Automatics. Youcan't beatthe bestl

Factory safes, installation, servll:e.,

Webster 3-3:l00or
DODGE.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-0661

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

505 S. Main - Plymouth

Choose Gifts at Dunnings from our
GIFT TABLE

A large selection of useful and decorative gifts. You will find
an acceptable gift ..

Priced from 59c

Plymouth Man Fined Here
C<lllvictedof driving under the

influence of liquor by Judge E. M.
Bogart, M. D. Slentz, 51, of Ply-
mouth, was fined $75 and court
costs and sentenced to 20 days in

IDeHoCo Friday.
Charges were filed after Slentz

was involved in an accident here
in June. His trial was postponed
until last week. He pled not guilty.

fHoliday Clean' Rugs

Christmas is not far off . . . and
that means that you'll most likely
have guests dropping in. There is
nothing more impressive than clean
shag rugs on your floors.

For each pound of fabric launder-
ed, this stainless steel washing ma·
chine uses 8 gallons of water. This
washing consists of 8 complete
changes of "rain-soft" water. These
shag rugs are dried to their original
fluffy softness.

Why not make cleaning your shag
rugs part of your festive holiday
planning? Give us a call today!

RITCHIE BROS. LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING

FI-9·0636

p'

144 N. Center - NorthvlIlc

I
.!

I

The sweetest way
to say Merry Christmas'
Give her lUSCIOUscolors
in nylon or warm, cozy

SLEEPWEAR
Popular priced

Convenient
Parking!

Northville Retail
Merchants Association

-GSg Bu,ng Up All
Ga,hage And T,ash
A gas incinerator disposes of everything from
vacuum cleaner sweepings to ham bones and
work bench litter. The fine ash it leaves need
only be disposed of once or twice a month
and makes a good fertilizer.

There are more than a dozen manufac-
turers in the-field. Basically, incinerators are
of two efficient types: (1) Those with a clock
control that sets off a high, hot flame. (2)
Those with a steady pilot flame. Models are
available for both inside and outside instal-
lation.

A gas incinerator costs no more than a
sink disposer, yet does twice the work ..•
And they operate for only a few cents a day.

Only GAS does so much, so well ••• the modern fuel
for automatic cooking • • • refrigeration • • • water-
heating ••• house-heating ••• air conditioning •••
clothes-drying ••• incineration,

PO 4nOl 20

An ideal gift for
the Teen Miss

-SWEATERS
Bulkies or shags in luscious
colors ... 4.95 and up.

-SKIRTS
All colors including white.

495 to 8.95

Give her GLOVES
in soft, washable
deer skin, fine cape skins,
warm lined leathers, driving
gloves. Select from custom
colors and regular styles.

..'

MEN!

··t
t···•

An adorable gift of

CAP & MITTEN SETS

FROM OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT

• RAYON AND NYLON PAJAMAS
• QUILTED NYLON AND CHENILLE ROBES

• L1TILE GIRLS PURSES
• WONDERALL CREEPER SETS

• L1TILE LADY COSMETICS AND JEWELRY
• WHITE FUR MUFFS AND CAPS

• STUFFED TOYS

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF
GINNY DOLLS, FURNITURE AND AC-
CESSORIES.

GOT PROBLEMS
WHEN IT COMES
TO FINDING A GIFT
FOR THE UTILE LADY?
GIVE HER A
DUNNING'S GIFT~ • CERTIFICATE!

WONDERFUL GIFTS FROM OUR YARDGOODS DEPT.
GIFT TOWEL SETS - CHRISTMAS WRAPPED CALENDAR TOWELS

PRINTED LINEN KITCHEN TOWELS - JIFFY-DRY, NO LINT, NO IRONING-79c
FANCY SHEET AND PILLOW CASE SETS - BLANKETS FROM $4.95

CHRISTMAS TABLE CLOTHS - TABLE LINEN

\

500 Forest Ave. GL-3·0080
Plymouth

OPEN EVENINGS 'til CHRISTMAS
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,

GIFT BOXES

For Rent 7' Room House,
Immediate Possession.

3-FOR SALE - Household I4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous

WASHER, Bendix, $25. FI.9.1497.\

T ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words SOc (minimum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on suhsequent inser·
tions of same advertisement. 10 cents per line extra for bold face or
capital letters. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first insertion, $1.10 per column inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

MAHOGANY secretary, yr. old, less
than half price, perfect condi-

Buy Now-Buyers Specials tion. 132 Walnut.1------------
9x12 RUG, beige tweed, never used,

$30, with pad $40. GA·2-3361.

Baby Parakeets
- READY FOR TRAINING -

ALL COLORS & BREEDS
PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

- COMPLETE SUPPLIES -

FI·9·1894'52 FRIGIDAffiE refrigerator, good 850 N. CENTER
condition, 41 lb. freezer. Cheap.

FI·9·2305.

4-FOR SALE - !\fiscellaneous

TURKEYS
extra "FED FOR FLAVOR"

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

OR RENT, house trailer,
room. FI·9·3380.

I-CARD OF THANKS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

80 gal. glass lined gas -htr. $65.00

1
52 gal. glass lined elec. htr. $85.00
Dble. compt. steel sinks $17.50

IDbl. Comp'. stainless sink $44.50
5 ft. built-m bath tubs $62.50 200 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
White enamel medicine cab. $10.00 GL-3-4411 Open 8-9 Daily
Shallow well pumps $90.00
Deep well pumps $94.00
All brass sump pumps $46.50
¥.." copper tubing 25c per ft.
%" copper tubing 35c per ft.

Largest stock of plumbing sup- 2-DRS. - 4-DRS. - WAGON
plies in this area. Soil pipe; Cop- SAVOYS - BELVEDERES· FURY
per Water Tube, Faucets, Pump BELOW FACTORY INVOIC~ Is--B--W-ANT~-:--E-D---Mis-'-ce-ll-a-ne-o-us--
Controls, Valves and Fittings. CLIFF KNIGHT, INC.

Pipe cut to measure.
Terms If Desired PLYMOUTH SALES & SERVICE

APPLES All K• d -PLUMBING TOOLS FOR RENT- 33850 PLYMOUTH ROADIn s PLYMOUTH PLUMBING .Jl1St West of Farmington Rd.
Livonia C 1SWEET CIDER-POTATOES & HEATING .SUPPLY GA-4.3434 KE.5.1760,P~c~~.IN~q;:

BILL FOREMAN & SON- ORCHARD at 149 West liberty St. . Your Low Overhead Suburban
3 Miles West of Northville onJ Mile IPhone GL-3·2882, If no answer, call Dealer Blvd. after 5 p.m.

-Stop at the White Barrels- j GL-3-2278 - Ope~ all day Saturday I 9-HELP WANTED
Open 8-6 Daily FI-9-1258 IFIREPLACE wood. FI-9-o479. 6-FOR RENT

1--------------1._____________ ' . HOUSEKEEPER to live in starting
APPLES f II 1 lit LARGE space heater, cheap. GE· LARGE 3-rm. apt., stove, refng., December 21 Have 3 ohildren one

rom we sprayed trees. FffiEPLACE wood, c ean, sp I 7-2262 h ~ iheat and ihot water furnished Pvt . ,
$1 bushel up. Bring container. No body hardwood in 16 and 24. FI-. . - '" entrance. 523 W. Main. FI-9-i489.· pre-school. Call FI-!Hl712 evenings.

Sunday sales. C. M. Spencer. Apple- 9-2367 and FI-9-2359. ~ 32x GIRL'S ice skates, size 5 and 3; 30
view. Farm, 54550 9 Mile between \ I book cases, lamps, tape recorder'13-RooM lower apartment, furnished

1 It==========~lcurne and Chubb Rd. GE.8-257~0t£ ICE SKATES _ All Sizes FI-9-1287. G~3~~ished, centrally located. CARETAKERCOUPLE

I TARPS & TENTS FOR SALE SMALL house at 54284 W. 8 Mile.

SPORTING GOODS New & Used 29tf

WORK CLOTHING SKI APARTMENT, 700 Baseline, inquire
basement apt. FI-!Hl494.

Modern 4 bd. rm., gas heat, 2-
car garage, terms, $3,000 down.

JOHN L1TSENBERGER
- Broker-

122 w. Main FI·9-3211

Builders Investors

89 ACRES
(Including Mineral Rights)

Northville area, west of Eight
Mile Rd., modern, large 4 bd.
rm. and bath; large farm kit-
chen, dining room, living room
with natural fireplace, enclos-
ed sun porch; 2 rm. and bath
tenant house. Barn, 32'x70', 2
floors with 16 stanchions and
silo, machinery storage bldg.
30'x60' chicken coops, granary
and corn cribs. Only $55,000.

MR. BROWN or MR. WISCHER
VI-2-6014 - Detroit

ELSEA REALTY

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

Year-old attractive 4 bd. rm.
brick ranch home on large lot,
3 baths, fireplace, recreation
rm., built·in stove and oven, at-
tached 2-car garage. Close to
schools and shopping.

Phone FI-9-3070 or FI-!Hll57

LOTS OF LOTS
$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

Privileges to Middle and
Upper Straits Lake

B. Z. SCHNEIDER
MA-4-1292 MA-4-2555

Glenda, 10 MIle Rd. near Taft.
High rolling beautiful parcels,
100x2oo, black top street. Bar-
gain, only $1500 - your terms.

1% acre, 11 Mile and Seely,
beautiful grove of large trees,
$3000, $1000 down.

We have many choice building
sites in Novi.

Now~ offices to better serve
our many friends and neighbors
in the Novi·Wixom-Walled Lake
area. Branch office at 1305 N.
Wixom Rd., Wixom. Phone MU-
4-0167 and at 801 S. Pontiac
Trail, Walled Lake. MA-4-2771.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

NOVI REALTY
40250 Grand River GR-4-5363

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 blks.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rm.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
country kit., ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE-7·3640

HOMES LOTS
2 -bdrm. home, can be 4 bdrm.
or upstairs apt. Lge. lot, 2-car
garage, good location. House in
excellent condition. Owners mov-
ing out of town~ Available now
-vacant. Priced to sell, will
carry own contract. 19691 Cle-
ment Rd.

8 bdrm., 2-car garage, rec. rm.
Fireplace, TV rm., 2 baths, Ige.
corner lot. Priced to sell. Cor-
ner Spring and Orchard Dr.
Owners leaving town.

Brick Ranch type in Hillcrest
Manor Sub. 160'x100' lot with
large trees, large living room,
dining room, extra large bed-
rooms, Rec. room, ledge-rock
fireplace, library, utility room,
beautiful kitchen, air·cond. thru·
out, 2-car garage. Better have
a look if interested. Terms.

5 bd. rm. home in town. Living
room, dining room, kitchen,
breakfast room, all large. En-
closed porch. Full basement.
Gas heat. 2·car garage. The
price is right. TernlS.

3 bd. rm. home in good repair.
Modern, fenced back yard, in
Salem, for $1500 down. Small
balance on land cont. 6%.

Well kept older home on Cady
Street. 3 bd. rm. Separate apt.
with kitchenette and bath, yard
fenced, trees, 2-car garage. New
furnace and it's priced to sell.

3 bd. rm. ranch built in 1954.
Large lot, sewing room, screen-
ed porch, fireplace, storms and
screens, TV antenna, ready to
move into. Extra good buy in
Northville.

Combination store and 5·room
apt. in Salem. Small down pay-
ment and price is right for fam-
ily and a business. Terms.

Excellent location in Novi for
business and 4 br. home. Large
lot with garage 28x30, good for
machine shop or bump shop, or
repair shop. Zoned C2. Priced
to sell. Terms.

3 bd. rm. Brick Ranch type.
Lot 1SOx210 ft. Well located in
Brookland Farms, 2·car garage.
Bus at door, very interesting
price and terms. Call for ap-
pointment.

4 bd. rm. Brick. Modem on 9
acres of good soil, fruit trees,
and out buildings on Ridge Rd.
Wonderful terms.

Nice for small family 2 bd. rms.
Modem on Sunset. New furnace
and large lot. Terms.

FARMS
One of the better homes in the
Country for the executive who
must entertain, with all equip-
ment necessary and 5 acres very
well kept, high and dry, at less
than cost. Must see to appreci-
ate. Terms.

Modern 2 bd. rm. ranch. Fire-
place, basement, oil heat, near
school on N. Center. Terms.

Another 4 bd. rm. Glassed in
back porch, full basement, fenc-
ed back yard, at 321 Yerkes, Ige.
shade trees, $2700 down, small
bal. on land cant.

One of the better 3 bd. rm.
homes on Main St. across from
high school. 2-car garage_ Rec.
room, big kitchen, combination
family and sun room. Low down
paymenf Balance L. Cont.

One of the better homes for Ige.
family, 4 bd. rm. 2 baths and
everything to make good living.
Corner lot 318x320 ft. on West
8 Mile Rd. Price good. Terms.

3 bd. rm. Rebuilt home. New
furnace, near new school on
Walnut St. A good buy. Terms.

2 bd. rm. frame dwelling at
330 Yerkes. 5 rms. and bath.
Lot 51x131 ft. Oil heat. Attic.
Full basement. Lge. kitchen.
Storms and screens. In very
good repair. Price $9900, down
$2500, bal. L. Cont. Good living.

8'!.: acres comer of Bradner and
5 Mile Rd. Excellent for sub·
dividing. Water, sewer, gas
available. Also will sell new 3
bd. rm. home, attached to prop-
erty if wanted. Price very at·
tractivE'. Terms.

Business frontage on Ann Arbor
Rd. between Lilly and S. Main
in Plymouth. Priced for quick
sale. Terms.

We have 87 acres on W. Eight
Mile Rd. Good for subdividing
with free gas, modern farm
buildings. Price is very low.
Terms.

86 Acres Cor. of Chubb and 6
Mile Rd. can be bought in lots
from 1 acre to all of property,
except dwelling. Priced to sell.
Low down payment.

Call and Check our vacant
property in Northville area, W.
Main St. - Brookland Farms •
Thomapple Lane - Ridge Rd. -
Tower Rd. - Dixboro and other
good property in all areas as
low as $650 per acre and up.

FOR RENT - 3 room unfurn-
ished apt. $45 per month.

Far~i~c~~tn S~~~pluS EOUIPMENT
33419 GRAND RIVER GR-4-8520
AT FARMINGTON RD.
Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat. evenings

- GIFT ORDERS -

SPECIALIZING IN % TURKEYS
FOR SMALL FAl\fiLIES

• OVEN READY
• DRESSED FRESH DAILY
• ALIVE

JO S L I N I S
54299 W. 9 l\file 5% !\fi. W. of N'ville

GE·8-2573

Specials!
GLass-lined

WATER HEATERS
10-YEAR WARRANTY

-
52 Gal. Electric

With Trade-In
30 Gal. Gas . .. .. .. $74.95
40 Gal. Gas . . . . $89.95

$89.95

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125 E. Main NorthvIlle, Mich.
Phone FI-9-3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Phone FI-9-362G

GLENN C. LONG
PLUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 l\file FI-9-G373

, TRICKEYS
HUNTING & FISHING

43220 GRAND RIVER - NOVI

THE CREAM OF THE CROP

TURKEYS
BROAD·BREASTED

BRONZE TURKEYS!
READY FOR THE OVEN!

HONSINGER
TURKEY FARM

54800 W. 8 MILE RD.
(5 l\filcs West of Northvillc)
NORTHVILLE - FI-9-G191

APPLES

FURNISHED 2 rm. apt. and utili-
ties. Pvt. entrance and parking.

111 S. Wing. FI·9-3014.
WRITE BOX NO. 172

UNFURN. 2 bdrm. house, plastered" % THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
painted walls, clean. Inq. 1607 E'I

Lake, Walled Lake.. 10-SITUATIONS WANTED

FURN. 4 rm. apt With pvt. entrance, BABY sitting jobs wanted by high ''l-
garage, use of auto. washer and I school boy. Provide transporta-

dryer, auto. gas heat. Adults orJy. tion. FI-9-oo28.
234 Church. FI-!lI-2164after 2 p.m. 1-------------_______ --::::-- __ -.-. MIDDLE-AGE man with good back-
6 RMS., 3 bdrms., full basement, ground and references wants em-

gas heat, garage. 213 S. Rogers. ployment. Any responsible position
FI-9·1519 or 1522. Igladly considered. FI-9·1677.

14.-BUSINESS SERVICES

4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous

20 NEW

1959 PLYMOUTHS

SLEEPING rooms, prIvate entrance
Fl·9-1605. 39tf

8 ROOM furnished apartment and
sleeping room. FI-9-1777. 600 Hor-

ton.

SLEEPING room for lady. 330 Eat-
on. FI-9-1425.

3-ROOM apt., pvt. bath, all utilities
furnished. Children welcome. Call

between 3-8 p.m. FI-9-2S'70.

8-WANTED - To Buy

OLD cars and iron wanted. Used
auto parts sold. 1179 Starkweath-

er. Plymouth. GL. 3-4960. 43tt;:'

,FURS! FURS! FURS!
WANTED

Muskrat, CoolI, !\fink, O'Possum

Fresh caught, not skinned, will
bring as much or possibly more
than skinned.
Bring large lots mornings or
evenings, small lots anytime.

FIRll:PLACE wood, seasoned. We
deliver. GL-3-7463. 36

MUSCOVY ducks. FI-9-2877 after
5:30 p.m. 2Wf

SNOW TffiES
New recaps, used deep treads, 640.\ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.!
670·716-760, etc. As low as $15 per I
pair. Let us mount a pair on extra
wheels. Check your size with us.
West Bros., 534 Forest, downtown
Plymouth.

December Special
Builder must sell. Exclusive
brick ranch. 24x13 living room-
birch paneled family kitchen-
fireplace - built·in stove and
oven - 2 baths - 4 bd. rms. -
2*-car garage. All plastered.
One·half acre corner lot. Land·
scaped. 10 l\file and Beck Road.
No commission.

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

McINTOSH - DELICIOUS
NORTHERN SPIES - .JONATHAN

and Other Varieties

Builder Straus

All Principal Varieties

AlsQ special }arge refrigerated
criSp quality McIntosh, Jona-
thans, Wealthies and others,
$1.35 bu.

Try Our Own Cider

'h bushel fancy gift boxes $2.85

Grown and packed by

Bashian's Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River GR·4-1281

BIKES
FOR BOYS & GIRLS

NOW AT

STONE'S
Authorized Gamble Store

"The Friendly Store"
E. Main FI·9·2323

Open Evenings ill 9

6-FOR SAJ,E - Autos

Water 'Softener Salt
PELLET or NUGGET

25-50-1 00 lb. bags
December
Delights!

OLIVER DIX-Salem and 5 Mile Rds.

Muskrat, high as $1; Coon, $2.50;
O'possum $1; Mink $12; Weaslc 75e

GL·3·2336

HOME fQr 5-month old female pup- \.
py. Housebroken and loves child-

ren. FI-9-0428.

contracts at
647 Thayer

3Ix

For C-ountry Club
"'No Children or Pets
*Attractive Efficiency Apt.
"'Must Live on Premises

FIeldbrook 9·2005

A BONAFIDE
SPECIAL

NORTHVILLE STORES

117

5'h' BAMBOO bar, 2 stools, eug"
tom built in Japan, glass and bot-

tle compartments, $100. GR-4-0032.

8637 NAPIER ROAD
1/.1 Mile S. of 7 Mile

BOY'S ski pants, boots size 6, skis
66" long, poles and bindings. Ex-

cellent condition, reasonable. FI-9-
1948 after 5.

POMERANIAN toy puppies. Sev-
eral to choose from. Whites to

sables, registered. GE-8-8767. 53653
g·Mile.

Record Classifieds Bring
Results - Try Us

Fleldbrook 9-1700

1955 Buick 2-dr., radio, heater, dy-
naflow, l-owner, $595.

1957 Dodge Convertible, radio &
heater, torque flight trans-
mission, $1295.

1957 -Rambler Cross Country sta-
tion wagon, radio, heater,
hydramatic, l-owner, $1395.

1957 Chevrolet 2-dr., radio, heater.
$50 down or your old car.

Call UN-1-4012
6-8 p.m. only

RESPONSIBLEGIRL

Northville Realty
160 E. Main FI-9-1515

SAXOPHONE, alto, gold-plated,
Selmer, like new, $395. FI-9-1422.

...". - ~
THREE Beagles, 3 beagle, fox ter-

rier mix. GE-8-8256. 26811 Haas
Rd. I

.. WILD BIRD FEED
'" SUET FEED CAKE
'" SUET HOLDERS

-
SPECIALTYFEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

1955 Olds 88 2-dr., ihydramatic,
radio, heater, $595.

EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT

in northwest Detroit suburbs.
Capable of handling general
ledger, statements and general
tax forms. Replies strictly
confidential. Give full resume
of experience and qualifications
in- application.

JACK SELLE
BUICK

Home Interior
Services

*Furniture Refinishing & Repair
"'Custom Made Furniture
*Lamp Wiring and Repair
*Chair Caining -
Brass Polishing

UPPER apt., unfurn. Utilities fur-
nished. FI-9-3348.

HOUSE with 20 acres for rent. 27317
Novi Rd., Novi.

DEALER
FRANK VAN ATTA

FI-9-G769 FE.2-2318

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Wlllys,

Jeep • passenger and tru('k
Kaisers, Fl'azers and Henry JIs

FIESTA
RAMBLER·.JEEP

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL.3·3600

INSULATION SPECIAL - mineral
wool blown in four walls, stand·

ard frame construction. One story,
not to exceed 1,000 sq. ft., for $179.
Terms. FI-9-1606-9-11 a.m. only.

Owner moving outstate and of-
fering this excellent condition and
located older home on attractive
terms for responsible buyer. Liv-
ing room 19x15, large dining rm.,
also breakfast nook. 3 bedrooms
and tile bath. Oil heat. 2·car gar-
age. Lot 81x234. For prompt ac-
tion priced at only $16,000.

TURKEYS

NEWMERCURYS
;~2& 4-Dr. Sedans
;~Hardtops
;~Staticn Wagons

Mercury Economy
Motors Use Regular Gas!

get YOUR kind of a deal!

3-HOUR DELIVERY

CORN FED - YOUNG
BROAD-BREASTED BRONZE

- LIVE OR DRESSED -

I~~~~~~~~~~~=INO PAYMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY

ESTATE rings, matched wedding· P.S.-January 1st your present
engagement, inexpensive. 2 en- car will be 1 year older.

gagement rings, high values and
other types. FI-9-~157~

CHRISTMAS

;:'WREATHS
;:'ARRANGEMENTS

;:'DOOR SPRAYS
$150 UP

LIVING CHRISTMAS TREES
AFRICAN VIOLETS FOR GIFTS

HUGG'S NURSERY

SINCERE
SEASON'S GREETINGS

To all whom we have had the
valrted privilege of profes-
sionally serving as REALTORS

Business Orders Accepted

ROPERrs

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
H S ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mgr.ioz W. MAIN NORTHVU,LE FIeldbrook 9·1850 153

L. M. Eaton C. H. Bryan

FOR SALE, RENT or LEASE
Upper Straits and Middle Straits
lakes on Borland off Pontiac Trail,
2 bd. rms., small down payment.
B. Z. Schneider. MA·4-1292.

- NORTHVILLE -
BY OWNER

Mod. 5 rm. home, 2 bd. rms.
New refrig. and elec. range,
drapes. Gas available. Semi-
flowing crystal clear water. One
tax. Wlk. dist. to twn. Ideal for
working or retired couple. Own-
er leaving state. Welcome to see
anytime.

46065 NORTON FI·9·0362

3-FOR SALE - Household

USED
..~ REFRIGERATORS

* STOVES
* WASHERS

* TV's CONVENIENT

PARKING I

NORTHVILLE RETAIL
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRICSHOP

E. MaIn FI·9-G717

APARTMENT
LARGE 5-ROOM

- TRADE NOW- Attractive, modern, unfurnished
upper apartment, stove, refriger·
ator, near center of town. 437
N. Center.WEST BROSe

MERCURY
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

OPPOSITE KROGER'S

FI·9-G199

UNFURN. apt., 2 very large modem
rooms and bath, newly decorated,

gas range, refrigerator and all uti!-
itiE's furnished, automatic gas heat,
private entrance. No pets. 212 High
St. LI-4·1503. 28tf

~ PLYMOUTH

BELVEDERE
2·DOOR

Radio. Heater
Standard Trans.

- FULL PRICE -

$495

FIESTA RAMBLER,
INC.

THE Little Hill apt. has a 3 room
semi-furnished vacancy. 229 Hut-

" ton St. Choice location. Call Fl·9-
2232 or FI-9·0613. 22tf

1025 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth GL-3-3600
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U-BUSINESS SERVICES 14-BUSINESS SERVICES
November 11, 1959 the Dept. of Health dated Nov. 6,

The regular meeting of tlie board the architect had written the gen-A & E Auto Trl·m of education was called to order by eral contractor, Atkin-Fordon Com-
the president, Mr. Heslip, at 8:15 pany, requesting re-installation of

Convertible Tops - Truck Cushions p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 11. Pres- the field. A special meeting was
SEAT COVERS ent were Mr. Heslip, Mr. Taylor, planned for Wed., Nov. 18 with Ie-

Dr. Morris, Mr. Erwin, Dr. Medlyn gal counsel to initiate action if At-
505 S. Main Plymouth and Mr. Robert Knight the~auditor, kin-Fordon does not act .

GLenview 3-2599 with Mr. Crawford coming in later. Dr. Medlyn reported on the van-
------------1 Guests were Mrs. Noble and Mrs. dalism at the Orchard Hills School

Fried. which resulted in serious glass
Th~ minutes of the previous regu- breakage.

lar and special meetings were re- The financial problems of the dis-
viewed and approved as presented. trict which are related to the delay

In a discussion of the playground in receiving State Aid payments,
equipment at the Orchard Hills were discussed. It was suggested
school, it was determined that some that parents and students might be
equipment had been ordered and a asked to write legislators: and a
sandbox had been provided for the meeting between members of the

FRANK BARGER kindergarten. Mr. McCormick is to Study Group and Dr. Medlyn was
HEATING COMPANY submit a proposal on some equip- arranged so that plans for a letter-

- on and Gas Furnaces - ment to be constructed. writing campaign could be formu-
303 GODFREY SOUTH LYON Drapes had been ordered and in- lated.

GE·8-3731 DAY or NIGHT stallation was expeCted to be soon. It was agreed to increase the in-
~_ Mr. Robert Knight was present surance coverage on the contents ofl

CEMENT work, free estimates. to discuss the 1958-59 audit report the Orchard Hills building from I
FI-9-1298. 20tf and his procedure in auditing the $12~000to $30,000.

----------.-.-. - school llistrict's books. He suggest- The Little League has asked per-
INSURAN~E, Fire, Theft, Llab~ty ed it might be helpful to initiate a mission to add sand to the clay

automo~ile. Mrs. F. R. Lanlllng property and equipment ledger for area of their ball diamond and I

214 N. Wmg. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tJ insurance and accounting purposes. work up the ground there; they I'

The possibility of initiating a gen- were to be given permission.
I •. eral ledger was also discussed. It was reported that water is col-

The treasurer's report which fol- lecting after storms in the kinder-
lows was approved as read: garten play area near the door at
General Fund $10308.63 the "Novi School. Dr. Medlyn is to
Lunch Fund 1;487.10 investigate this, and determine if I

Lionel - Mark - American Flyer Payroll Fund 1,318.85 tbe addition of gravel will correct I
'57 Bld~. & Site Fund 195,548.49the condition. • • '
'55 Debt Retire Fund 26,769.62 Bids are to be taken on pamtingl'57 Debt Retire. Fund 13,006.70Iof the cafeteria in the Novi School;

TRENCHING, septic tank lines, 103 S. Center Northville '511 Debt Retire. Fund 4,806.25 it is expected that this painting I

Pipe and tile lines, footin!!s', com Mrs. Noble questioned the board could be done during the Christmas I
- MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS b . 1· d 1 th h lidPlete installation of septic tanks and a out Its po icv m regal' to eng 0 ays. .

of best grade material. We also f . h t·· It ed by Mr Erwm andfIeld beds. Foster Ashby. 19476Max·. 0_ tune a teac er may con mue ill was mov .
well Rd. Phone FI.9-11464. tf ~ake odd SIZesand do remake ",:ork. her classroom during pregnancy. seconded by Dr. Morris that the

;"ee our showrooI?s at an~ t~e. The boa!"d preferred not to set a bills be paid as presented. The mo-l
Adam Hock Beddmg c,o., SIX Mile definite time limit. and agreed to tion carried. Bills included were I
at ~arhart. Rds., 2 miles west of leave this matter to the discretion General Fund bills in the amount I
PontIac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855, of the superintendent. of $2,060.18.Lunch Fund b~~ in thej
South Lyon. 43tf When questioned as to class size amount of $916.49,1957Building and I

MOVING household furniture safes in the two schools, Dr. Medlyn gave Site Fund bills $.845.55,1957 Debt
Ii bod ! t' the average class size of 29 5 the Retirement Fund mterest $12,840.75,S::rr ~~~. mCallern FI:=enm= median class 28. . , Iand 1958 Debt Retirement Fund in-

FI-9-1OO7. tf Mrs. Noble also asked wha~ date terest $4806.~5. .
had been given by Mr. Russell Am- The meetmg was adjourned bYj

FURNITURE upholstery. All types erman for Northville's discontinu- the president at 11:15 p.m.
of furniture. Work guaranteed. ance of accenting our high school Russell Taylor,

For free estimates call GEneva tuition students. The year 1965 IDad Secretary
8-3933. Donald Reed. Ut! been mentioned. but this date had
------------1 not been specifically pin-pointed.
A-I PAINTING and decorating, in- Concerning the tile field at the

terior and exterior. Also wall Orchard Hills School, Mr. Lane, the
washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166. architect, Mr. Coltson of the Oak-

28tf land County Department of Health,
------------ and Mr. Med1yn had met on No-
NEW and used sump pumps. We vemb~r 3. The revised plan for re-

specialize in repairing all makes construction of the tile field was not
of sump pumps. George Loeffler acceptable to Mr. Coltoon; he stat-
Hardware, 29150 W. 5 Mile at Mid- ed that no arrangement of the tile

dlebelt. 'Ph. GArfield 2-2210. tf field other than the plan originally
approved by them would be accept-
ed.

Following receipt of a letter from

Here's A Handy Guide '10

Reliable Business Services
DIGGING

TRENCHING
• BACK-FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4-8770

FURNACE It's Easy To Buy
STANDARD

Made to Measure Cnstom TaDorlng
Ladies and Men's Styllst

Alterations & Repairs

SPRING CLEANING $12.95
SPRING CLEANING and

1 YEAR'S SERVICE .... $19.95
SPRING CLEANING and YEAR'S

SERVICE and PARTS ... $39.95

GIVE YOUR CAR

A HOME"REC" SHUTTLER
190 E. Main FL9-2825

PERSONAL loans on your lligna-
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Pennim9n Ave., Ply-
mouth, GL-3-6060. tf

Heater Oil on Standard's Budget Plan

Call Clayton Myers for Automatic
Keep Fill Service

ADDITIONS OR REMODELING
EXPERTSERVICE

CEMENT and BLOCK LAYING

ALUMINUM SIDING
TREE PRESERVATION

STANDARD OIL CO.:~~: ~r::""
• BRACING ~
• TRIMMING • -
• SPRAYING -.;"",• REMOVAL

c. O. HAMMOND <159FIRST ST.HOWARD WRIGHT NORTHVILLE FI 9·1414

FI-9-1039 511 N. CENTER FI-9-3115

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED • RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9·1111 AM WRECKER - AMBULANCE ~..
HARRA WOOD'S SERVICE

OPEN 24 HOURS - AMBULANCE SERVICE
•Complete Welding. - New Steam Cleaning Equ:pment

Novl Road and Grand RIver - Novi, Mich. FIELDBROOK9-2610

CUSTOM BUILDING
O'DELL'S HOBBY SHOP

ALFRED H. SMITH, JR.
REMODELING - CUSTOM BUILDING

CABINET WORK - MASONRY

22001 TAFT ROAD FI 9 1346NORTHVIllE • •

FLOOR COVERINGS
SINK TOPS - WALLS
* FORMICA
* CERAMIC TILE
* PLASTIC TILE
* INLAID LINOLEUM
* RUBBERand VINYL

TILE

DRY CLEANINGBASEBOARD HEATING

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Service
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE

MAHS BROS. HEATING
ALLTYPESOF HEATING

Crane - Mueller
33309 W. 7 Mile Rd. - Livonia

Weil McLain
GR-4-2177

116 S. Center Northville
THE THINKING

FAMILY'S CHURCHGeo. Jackson's, Inc.
141 N. MILL ST.

PLYMOUTH GL·3·1040
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1 & 1I

TV SERVICE FUEL OIL
UShould everyone attend?"

uWell, everyone is welcome.u

Discussion groups, Sun., 10 a.m.
Services Sun., 11 a.m.

Electric Wiring and Contracting
* Prompt Service * Reasonable Rates

1919 TO 1959
40 Years of Sales and Service in Northville

c. It ElY & SONS
FARMINGTON

UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Warner and Thomas Sts.
Walter E. Kellison, Minister

COAL & FUEL OIL CO.
DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT

316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTHVILLE FI 9-335U

MALCOLM SADDLERY
202 MAIN NORTHVll.LE NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP:MUSIC LESSONS

Piano and Organ
Instrumental

Schnute Music Stndio
505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

Fleldbrook 9-0637 153 E. MAIN PHONE FI 9-0'717
"Everything in the HOrse Line"

GAS
HEAT SPECIALS

OFFICE SUPPLIESSERVICESTATION
Custom Reupholstering

Custom Work at Reasonable Prices

- Free Estimates -
- Samples Shown -

M. H. PICKARD MA-4-1992

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
Draper-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your winter garments
cleaned by our exclusive, guar-
anteed mothproof cleaning proc-

,ess. No extra charge.

ASHER PURE SERVICE PLYMOUTH OfFICE SUPPLY CO.
"CALL MAC - HE'LL CALL you BACK"

\ f ESLEY"MAC" McATEE

CAR WASHING - LUBRICATION - WHEEL BALANCING
TUNE UP PURE TIRES & BATTERIES(guaranteed in writing)

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
357 SOUTH ROGERS Fleldbrook 9-9786

NO MONEY DOWN
5 YRS. TO PAY

MICHAEL J. 863 PENNIMAN Across from the Post OfficeFREE- 15 LB.TURKEY- with any signed order thru Dec 24 for
us to install any gas, oil or coal equipment or air conditioning
system.

GL-3-3590WI L L I N G N & RADIO SALES,& SERVICE

• ANTENNAS • PHONOGRAPHS
• TAPE RECORDERS

SHUPE'S TV & RADIO
SALES AND SERVICE

26220 TAFT ROAD - NOVI
FI·9-2288

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Building - Painting - Remodeling

GR-4-9100

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
_____ AROUND THE CLOCK SERVICE _

GL 30530 EMERGENCY,
GL-3-2974

____ WE'RE AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE----

FREE OUTSIDE THERMOMETERWITH EVERY

FREE ESTIMATE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:EXPERT sewing macblne and vac·
uum sweeper service. Retired

man. Free estimates. Specializing
on Electrolux and Kirby parts ani!
service, all other makes. Old sew·
ing machines electrified. $15.95
GE-7-5321. tf

BULLDOZING, basement, back fill-
ing, grading, land clearing. Ray

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR-
4-6695. 51tf

Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration ServicePILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser-
vice on request.

ROY SHUPE115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

TREE SERVICE WE ARE INSURED!

• TREETRIMMING • TREEREMOVAL
Regardless of location or size of tree, we have the proper
equipment for removal!

onVELL HEATING & SUPPLY CO. EXCAVATING

Tairs Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH

NEW LOCATION _
14475 NORTHVilLE ROAD - PLYMOUTH NOVI BUILDING SERVICE

• ROAD BUILDING • HEAVY GRADING
20 YRS. BUILDiNG EXPERIENCE- ROADS, SEWERS, BASEMENTS

44109 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9-2156

PLUMBING - HEATIN~
NEW INSTAL'LATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning - 1------------

- Electric Pipe Thawing -

GLENN C. LONG
M. R. MITCHELL MAINTENANCE CO.

FI-9·2440PROMPT
SERVICE

FINE QUALITY
PRINTING

NORTHVILLE

LANDSCAPINGFOR •••
43300 7 Mile Rd. Northville

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-0373 HEATING REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITIONING

CALL

....
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREESERVICERUBBISH collection or odd jobs,
weekly pick-up, township or city.

L. & M. Rubbish Co., 2002 Elm-
hurst, Plymouth. GL-3-4881or GL-
3-1564. 21tf

THE
NORTllVILLE RECORD GREEN RIDGE NURSERYFRISBIE REFRIGERATION

43039 Grand River
LICENSED & BONDED

Novi FI-9-2472
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

8600 NAPmR Phone FI 9-1111

NOTICE
1959 Northville Township Taxes

MONUMENTSSure to delight
AGAIN and AGAIN and AGAIN

PLUMBING & HEATING

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKSS. & S. Plumbing & HeatingWhen the gift is Fanny Farmer candies, folks enjoy
something different and exciting every time the box is
opened.

Merry Christmas Box, gala in red, gold and green,
packed with buttercreams, nuts, fruits, caramels, marsh-
mallow-and.fudge; pastels, dark and milk chocolate.(m:1tf ~ 2 Ib,. $'3,00

. .. when you want the best

You can rely on our counsel in choosing
a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville Phone FI-9-0770

Sales & Service
I will start collecting 1959 taxes at the Manufac-
turers National Bank Tuesday, December 15, 1959
and each Tuesday and Friday thereafter during
banking hours. Anyone wishing, may pay by mail.
Send complete tax bill and check. Receipt will be
returned.

Prompl Plumbi"g afld Oil Burllet' SertJictJ
43339 Grand River, Novl Phone FI 9·2244 or FI 9-3631

FLORISTHAIR FASHIONS
FLOWERS FOR ALLOCCASIONS

WIRI: SERVICEJANICE'S HAIR FASHIONS
GUNSELL'SDRUG STORE

(THE REXALLSTORE)

NORTHVILLE

JONES FLORAL CO.Roy M. Terrill

Northville Township Treas.
40799 E. Grand River - Novi

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING SOON! 417 DUBUAR at LINDEN
FI-9·1550102 E. MAIN



Stuart Hertzberg, executive board
member of the 17th dIstnct, will
speak on "ConstitutionRevision and Russia's boast of producing as
Re-Apportionment" at the program much wheat as five other countries, Northville Policeman
set to get underway at 8 p.m. at turned out to be a comparison with R' hi.
the UAW hall, 123'h East Main. Switzerland. Denmark, Greenland'i ecelves Sc 0 arshlp

For inf?rmation ,concerni?g the Iceland and Belgium. No:thville Patrolman Frank Heintz
DemocratlC womens meetmg to- Anderson says it was obvious to I Jr. IS scheduled to leave Monday
night (Thursday) call Nancy Fowl- him that the Soviets desire a high_Ifor Michigan State university where
er, FI-9-0028. er standard of living. "11his is, of; he will. attend a week-long course

course, perfectly natural. One of on t~afflClaw e:Uorcem~nt. MRS. HELEN T. MACK Rev. Henry J. Walch, DD, of the
the quickest ways to this goal, in I Hemtz, who lIves at 767Carpe~- I Plymouth church officiated. Inter-
theIr opinion, is a great accelera-I tel', was award~ a $50 scho.lar.ship ~s. ~elen T. Mack, 43430Reser- ment was in RiverSide cemetery.
tion in apartment building construc-' by the AutomobileClub of Michigan vOIr dnve, passed away n.ecember
tion and housing space for each fam-I to pay fo; the enrollment fee at j 6 at St. Joseph Mercy hosplta!, Ann HOWARDGLENN BEACH

l
ily. East Lansmg. Arbor. Mrs. Mack was born m De-

trOIt, the daughter of Frank and Howard Glenn Beach, 46, of 674

I
"They seek enjoyment just like GOP Bak S I Laura A. (West) Tibbals. She leaves Auburn, Plymouth, office manager

most people. They look to the quiet- e a e her husband, Lawrence E; and a for the Stanley Hayes Sand and
ness of parks and the excitement A bake sale to raise proceeds for son, Lawrence R. of IQwa City, I Gravel company here, passed away
of sports competition. They enjoy the Greater Northville Republican Iowa. She is also survived by a December 6 at the Dearborn Vet-
wmnmg a game of volleyball and club WIllbe held Friday begInning sister, Mrs. Margaret Shaw of Ann emns' hospital. Mr. Beach, born
like to laugh at a good j{)ke. at 1 p.m: at Northvllle Realty, 160 Arbor and one granddaughter. Mrs. July 16, 1913,in Oxford, Michigan,~':::===========~I "Up to' thls pomt we agreed on East Mam street. Mack was a member Qf the First was the son of Jesse and Ethel
what we wanted from life. We du-I United Presbyterian church, Ply- (Pnce) Beach. He leaves his wife,
fered on how to achleve these de- Ex-Record Reporter Has mouth, and a member of the North- Mary E; a daughter, Diane, of
sires." I . . . Vllle·PlymouthSarah Ann Cochrane I Plymouth; two sons, David and

I -------------- Arftcle m Post Magazme chapter, DAR. Funeral services Paul, of Plymouth, and two broth-
I Former Northville high schoolI were held Tuesday from the Schra./ ers, Kenneth of Northvllle and Fred
student, Fred Warner Neal, son of I del' Funeral' home, Plymouth. The M. of Redford townsh~p.Mr. Beach,
former Northvllle Record Publisher I a member of Nort?Vllle VFV! Post
F. S. Neal, and a one-time reporter S h No. 4012, made hiS home m the
for The Record himself, is still a tate Growt Plymouth area for the past 30years.
card.carrying member of the Fourth Funeral serVIceswere held Decem-
EstatE' it seems bel' 8 from the Schrader Funeral

An ~rticle on ·Red party bosses, Prospect Good I home,. Ply~~uth. Rea?er Dav!d
written by Neal, appeared in the Baldwm offiCIated. ~unal was m
November28edition of the Saturday Oakland Hills Memonal Ga~dens.
Evemng Post. Within the next 50 to 100 years,

He is a graduate of Northville Michigan'S. economic growth may

Ihigh school. ~ell outSt:lP that of .any other state
HIS article "I Watched the Red m the unIOn,accordmg to John W.

Bosses at Pl~Y", reports his recent I Hy?e, ~rofessor ~ planning in the
tnp to the Bulgarian "Riviera" of Umverslty of MIchIgan college of
the Red elite. architecture and design.

Neal, who speaks Russian, teaches
international relatIOns in the grad-
uate school of Claremont college,
Claremont, California.

An authority on eastern Europe,
he is a former state department
consultant.
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Cancer Foundation to Honor
Crusade Chairmen Tuesday

Thomas R. Reid. this year's Cru-/ cer crusade, Dr. Cameron's book
sade Chairman for the western' "The Truth about Cancer", wa~
Wayne county umt of the MichiganI donated to the Northville library by
C F und t· d M Wil I the local branch of the Michigan
.ancer 0 a lOn, an rs. - Cancer Foundation.

ham Bedortha, Women's Crusade
chairman for this unit, will receive
awards of recognition at the Found-
ation's annual dinner meeting next
Tuesday, December 15. The pro-
gram will be held at the Wayne
County Medical Society building in
Detroit.

Student Comments
On Russian Life

Russians very often have the idea
Reid, a resident of Dearborn, is that the American people are en-

director of civic affairs for the Ford I !irely different from their leaders
Motor company. Mrs. Bedortha, ill government, says University of
formerly service director for the Michigan student Roger Anderson
foundation, lives in Allen Park. of Pontiac.

Dr. John R. Heller, director of Anderson, a member of the 1959
the NatIOnalCancer Institute in Be- US-USSRstudent exchange under a
thesda, Maryland, will be the guest Lisle Fellowship, says: "The Rus·
speaker. His topic will deal with sians regard our people as good and
the progress being made in the in- the government, somehow myster-
creasingly successful use of drugs iously, as bad. I found it very diffi-
and chemical compounds in the cult to convince them that our gov-
treatment of many types of cancer. :~ment is controlled. by the ma·

In conjunctionwith the local can- Jonty of our populatwn and our
______________ 1 rightfully elected representatives.

• I "As a matter of fact, I found
Chnstmas Program ',mYSelf making roughly the same
For Dems Tuesday distinc~io?between the people and I

the existmg government of the Sov-.
A Christmas program and social iet Union. B~t I "hope my reasons

meeting is planned Tuesday for are more lOgIcal.
members and friends of the North-
ville Democratic club.

Anderson found an almost univer-
sal pride in Russian technical prog-
ress since the revolution, often bas-
ed on distorted statistics.

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

SHOPPING

DAYS TIL

CHRISTMASINSTALLED AND SERVICED BY

BARBER COLMAN

OVERDOORS OF NOVI
GR-4-9100 40391GRAND RIVER

Frank Balven, 72, of 16931Frank-
lin road, passed away December 5
at Wayne County General hospital
after a six months illness. Mr. Bal-
ven was born November 3, 1887in

"Michigan's great reservoir of Centertown, Missouri, the son ofl
fresh water - the best anywhere William and Martha Balven. He is
in the world - insures the econo· survived by three brothers, Brice,
mic well-being of the state for the of Jefferson City, Missouri; Robert
future," Hyde says. lof Ora, Illinois, and Clarence of

The U-M professor believes that NorthVIlle; and by two sisters, Mrs.
if the state's urban communities Lavicie Thompson and Mrs. Verna
are to develop along with the state, I Johnson of Jefferson City, Missouri.

a~=_is~~ I~~~a~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"The 'Only solution to orderly I the Chevrolet division, General Mot- r
growth of a community is to see ors, moved to Northville last year
things as a whole rather than from Ifrom Detroit, where he had made
a one-sided point of view," he says. Ihis home for the past 23 years. The

"Contrary to the general feeling, body was sent from the CastE'rlme
it has been found that industry of Funeral home Sunday to Jefferson I
itself is not necessarily the best City for funeral services. BurIal I
thing economically for a particular was in Centertown cemetery. I
city. A weak or unskilled business I ,
or industry tends quite often to di-
lute the tax base of an area. I

I
"It is also being found that low

tax benefits to industry do not have
the influence in attracting business'
to a community that they are gen-
erally felt to have.

NEW LOOK - The offices of the Northville city clerk have been expanded and brightened providing
'- both more working area and storage space. New lighting and ceiling tile were also installed. One

hallway outside the office was eliminated to permit the expansion. A new window, shown above, was
installed for customer service. An enclosure was also constructed at the entrance to the city hall to permit
better heating of the offices.

•Ibo t u r y

FRANK BALVEN

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTORANNOUNCING THE GRAND

PENING I
I
I

OF

Plymouth Music' Co.
204 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
DECEMBER 10, 11

• PRIZES

and 12

• SOUVENIRS
Come in and get acquainted!
Stop in and register for prizes

A COMPLETE MUSIC SERVICE

SALES - RENTALS - REPAIRS - LESSONS
ALL INSTRUMENTS

THE BEST.lN BAND and ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS

First person in the store each of the 3 opening

days, will receive a special prize!

WE WILL HONOR YOUR MUSICAL INSTRUMENT RENTAL FEE
PLUS 10-20% DISCOUNT.

The store 1hat sells only brand
names for your protection.

GL-3-0331Open 9 til9

•
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORESC["! LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICE

for
DELCO MUTORS

•
NO JOB TOO LARGB

or
TOO SMALL

•CALL
F19-3515

DeKay Electric
01 YERKES NORTBVJLLE

"Good, substantial mdustry which
would be beneficial to a community
seeks the community that has civic
pride, has a pleasing entrance. good
schools, adequate church and rec-
reatlOnalfacihtie!>and regIOnalplan-I ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j; II
ning."

Northville Republicans

Attend State Meeting
Ten Northville area Republicans

were among the 800 attending the
state Republican dinner held last
Friday night in Detroit.

The meeting was staged to honor
Michigan 'Congressmen and also
served to endorse Vice President
Richard M. Nixon as the GOP nom.
inee for president .It also kicked-
off a drive for Congressman Gerald
R. Ford as a favorite-son candidate
for vice president on the Nixon
ticket.

The Northville Republican club
members attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack P. Callaghan, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Merwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald E. Robinson and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Shafer.

• FIeldbrook 9-1010

NORTHVILLE STORESI
The U-M professor does not be- I

lieve that the growth of shoppingI
centers outside the main busmess I
district seriously harms the down·

:-------------.: I town area.

1IJt{ -~~~~'.< 1~~
S • I ~- \ "1pecia ... ' ;7~ J\ I

Thur., Fri., Sat. Only ...~: "
1\....'"."

CHERRY, LEMON or CHOCOLATE ~: I. ,0
\......::.~ I, ,,\,'

7 " '
~~~~

ROLL CAKES . . . . . • 49c
ASSORTED CHRISTMAS COOKIESIr.. FRUIT CAKE

30
I

I
I

practical Apostle I
James tells us in
the second chap-
ter of his epis- I
tIe, "Faith WIth-
out works is
dead." The kind
of faith t hat
that God honors is
the faith that acts.
Two examples are

given in the latter part of the
chapter. Rehab the harlot's faith
was honored because she believ-
ed the promise of the spies AND
tied the red cord in the window.
The other is the faith of Abra-
ham who believed God's promise
AND departed to go into the
land of Canaan. A man may
know the way to a City and never
go there. He may understand the
printing on a road sign and never
obey what it says. Head knowl-
edge, intellectual consent is not
enough! Now I have been pleas-
ed to meet a number of people
who are regular readers of this
column. A few have written,
some have called and many more
have spoken words of apprecia-
tion for help received. BUT -
what have you done about it? We
are closingour 14thyear in writ-
ing this column which appears
in various newspapers. We have
endeavored to set forth as clearly
as we can man's gIlilt and his
need of a Savior. This informa-
tion we have given you is prof-
itless for your eternal welfare
unless you act upon it. Do so
right now.

FAITH
AND ACTION

Tu.I,~"6I!.~......,..
Plus Baskets of Groceries

....

"•

"

SALLY BELl. BAKERY CONVENIENT

PARKING!
NORTHVILLERETAIL

MERCHANTSASSOCIATION
123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9·3262

I'

'"a

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
AT OUR ANNUAL

Christmas
Feather Party

-

JOlri· THE FUN ... YOU
MAY WIN ONE OF THE PRIZES!

*
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Dunlap at Center St. - Northville

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18
8:00 P.M.

OF NORTHVILLE

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Open Evenings til 9

,
\.

6ive Them All

SKI-TOP

In Men's, Women/s and Children/51

from 2.99 to 4.99 As Advertised In LIFE

lIIJfII----~,--,..----
"Your Family Shoe Stores"

"Serving Western Wayne County"

OPEN EVENINGS
TIL 9 P.M.

290 S. Main/ Plymouth
EVERGREEN AT PLYMOUTHRD. - DETROIT

3611S. WAYNERD. - WAYNE



Total seating capacity during a basKetball game is 1,850. Stands on
both sides of the floor (as ahove) were about three-qi'arters filled for
Friday night's first game.

Two entrances are used for fans attending games at the new gym-
nasium. Those driving park their cars on the black-topped lot behind
the high school and enter by the door (shown above) between the
music wing and the gymnasium. Walkers may use the southeast
entrance near East street.

Northville high school's new
gymnaslUm got its varsity bap-
tIsm last Friday night when
Northville's cagers faced Clar-
enceville.

A srmilar crowd at the com-
munity building woII1d have had
trouble finding seats. At the new
gym there was room to spare.

While the new hIgh school may
not be as conveniently located
for walkers, it provides spacious
blacktopped parking handy to the
gym entrance.

The wide, double-sized gym-
nasium also prOVides enough
floor space so that fans seated
in the stands do not crowd the
sidelmes of the playing area.

As far as tile game itself was
concerned, the fans had little to
eheer about. Clareneeville play-
ers seemed to adapt themselves
to Northville's new facilIties more
qUlekly than the local eagers
(see sports' page).

Huge door which divides gym-
nasium for boys' and girls'
physical education classes folds
into compact space at each end
of floor. The basketball court
is then centered allowing room
for stands fo fold out from side
walls.

This (tir/simas ee. Your Wife
Will Love Your Plumber. · ·
••• if he frees her from the distasteful job of hauling

garbage every day, fair weather and foul.

But She'll Love YOU
Far MORE •••

• . . if you are the man who really sets
her free ... the man who actually
orders the ONE and ONLY jam-proof
kitchen sink garbage disposer ... the
one with the patented, EXCLUSIVE,
self-cleaning, self-sharpening auto·
matic reversing action •••

In·Sink·Erator
garbage disposers

Easiest Terms
You'll Find Anywhere!

To be slIreof Christmas delivery,
phone /IS TODAYi Estimate FREE!

THE OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY - EST. 1868Thursday, December 10, 195!11-9

Refreshments are served fans from a concession stand just outside the gymnasium. The stand is
operated by student council members and funds are used for their activities.
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''WHERE YOUR MONEY'S WELL SPENT" ~

N~~'i~h;ti;;~:opena 30or90 day (h:;;;'~;(~~nt I
. ~~

!
, I

SEE OUR
2nd Floor

BOYS DEPT.
SWEATERS

SOCKS
CAPS

JACKETS
PAJAMAS

SURCOATS
T!ES

EVERYTHING FOR THE SCOUT
Choose his gift now ...
a small deposit will hold
any item til Christmas

All items boxed and
gift wrapped free.

Davis & len'



E:: .

~---------------.Jgifts that belong under every
,,

\ .. ..
\

"\

! /I DIES HOUSE SUPPERS
Choose from felts, corduroys,
fur trim and fancy satins.

1.98 to 3.95

MEN/S ROMEO SLIPPERS
Priced at 3.95 to 4.95.
Give him slippers of
Corduroy, Felts or from our
assorted Leather Styles.

2.25 to 4.50

CHILDRENS SLIPPERS
Felts, corduroys, or
misses satins.

1.49 to 1.98
CHOOSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
FROM OUR COMPLETE SELEC-
TION OF BALL-BAND.

-
GIFT SLIPS FOR THE LADIES
Nylon tricot in lace trimmed.
Simply beautiful.

2.98

MEN/S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Convertible cuff. C:JIlar styles
exactly right for him.
Regular 2.95.

SPECIAL - $2.59 * WARM SWEATERS
Banlon in Cardigan

_ ,",l-over styles.

3.98 up

LADIES BLOUSES
Regular $1.98.
Large selectIOn.

.-----J4.~~ LADIES ALL-NYLON NITEWEAR
She'll love these in long and
waltz length. Pajamas in
shorty and regular length.

1.98 *1.35 ALL WINTER SKIRTS
REDUCED

f"7es 22-38 in solids,
plaids and -tweeds.

HOUSE DRESSES
Prints and plaids in light
or dark colors. Sizes 14'12 to 26'12.
misses, 12 to 20.

2.98 and 3.98
HOSIERY by Fruit of the Loom
Choose her hosiery gifts from
dark seam or seamless.

99c
LADIES DUSTERS
Cotton, Nylon-Corduroy in
plain colors and prints.

2.98 to 10.98
LADIES CAR-COATS
Zelon treated in light green,
beige or grey. Regular $13.98.

SALE 11.98

>' I* ~ ;

NOW 1.79

SPORT SHIRTS FOR. THE MEN
Choose from the following fabrics:
WASH 'N' WEAR COTTON
and KmT GAUCHO. Reg. $2.95.
$2.50
WOOL BLENDS. Reg. $4.95
$4.39
CORDUROYS. Reg. $3.95
$3.39

~.... ~-:- "~" '" No ....:: ".

". :'.:=s.-;;::::,::,&.~.:;-:~~:~:";:';"R

, ,'

I 1.79
?L<:·.~·-lNEl
SPORT SHIRTS
Regular 2 39.

MEN/S LEATHER DRESS GLOVES
Lined or unlmed and leather
palm driving gloves.
"RE'c;ular2.95.

NOW 2.59

-- S.l. *'BRADER'SNUMEROUS
CHRISTMAS VALUES AT

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

All Your Chrrstmas Gifts
are Gift BoxQd at Brader's.

141 EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE. WE CASH PAYROLL CHECKS

-
_____ ~.. t..



~Mustangs Drop Cage Openers
But: Show
New Coach
Some Hope

Northville's varsity quintet
lost its opening twO games -
but Coach Dutch Van Ingen
wore a half-hidden grin as his

'. players showered Saturday night.

Va!? Ingen had watched his
cagers bounce back from a hu-
miliating 55-46 defeat with Clar-
:nceville Friday to dominate
arch-rival Plymouth through
three periods before losing in
the final minutes, 44.41, the fol-
lowing night.

Despite their loss to Plymouth,
the Mustangs' performance was the
first real ray of hope that has shin-
ed on the new coach since practice
started three weeks ago.

"If we improved every game as
much as we did from Friday to
Saturday," Van· Ingen said, "we'd
be the state champs."

Northville's defensive play along
with the unusually fine teamwork
at Plymouth drew most of the
coach's praise. But Van Ingen
tempered his praise with predic-
tions that the defending champion
Bulldogs of Brighton wiII be
"tough to beat" here tomorrow.

SIX HANDS ARE BETTER THAN NONE if they belong to members of the same team, but in this case
Northville grabbed more air than ball and Clarence!iJle took possession. Northville players shown above
include Roger Atchinson (24), Larry Nitzel (40) and Joe Gotro (22). Ronald Warren (11) of ClarenceviIIe
finally ended up with the ball.

Brighton, which last season com-I
piled a 10-1 recard to, claim the --------------. I

Wayne-Oaklandleague crown, dump-I
ed Milford, 52-41,in the opener last I'New Look'
week.

"If we can stop Don Appleton
(6' 5" ~ulldog center who is a top Old Hat
scorer m suburban area basket-
balD," Van Ingen said, "we should
be able to beat 'em - if the boys Felt
playas well as they rod against or 0 S
Plymouth."

Rocks PliIl Ahead ~bey sWi.tchedb junior varsity I
h f th 'ad t d uniforms thIS season. but the cagersAs t e our pen go un erway I

at Plymouth, the Mustangs were out who last year won 14straIght games I

front 30-27.Northville took the jump as freshmen have started another I
and Forward Gary Morgan prompt- winmng streak.
ly pumped L'1 a two-pointer to boost, The Colts swept their opening,
the score to 32-2:: . games last week end, crushing Clar-I

Then the ceIling fell m. PlY-Ienceville, 52-38, Friday, and Ply-
mouth's coach rushed onto the I mouth, 40-29Saturday. I
floor. Morgan had dropped the ball I
through the wrong basket. But Van Athletic Director AI Jones, whot
Ingen countered with a -charge that is pinch~Ittmg as the junior vars~ty I'
the officials had permitted both coach thIS season, was pleased WIth
sides to line up improperly;!' the Colts' impr-ovement from the,

Van Ingen lost. Morgan's score first game to the next. "They play- i
was erased and handed to Ply~outh e~ a much be~ter game - defenSIveI
which edcred to within one pomt of WIse - agamst Plymouth than I
Northvill;' 30-29. agamst Clarenceville," he said.

The Rocks spark~ to life, step- But Jones pointed out that the
ped up their pressmg floor play, game tomorrow with Brighton WIll
and pushed ahead of the Mustangs:be no picnic. Brighton will field a'
who had led throughout most of the team which has already won three J

game. d M f 1 d t games this season, he said. IJoe Gotro an organ au e ou
as tbe game neared the end. Offensively, the Colts displayed.

With 30 seconds to play, Ply- "well rounded depth". Against Clar-I
mouth was out front 41 to 42. The enceville, two Northville players
Rocks called time, took the ball tallied 11 points, two collected nine I

at half court, and then launched points, and a fifth, scored seven I

a stall. Northville fought for pos- points. The point spread at Ply-'
session, fouled, and PlymOt,thnet- mouth was 9-9-9-7-4. I
ted two more points to ice the .,
score at 44-41. At the free throw lme, NorthVIlle~:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====================;..~,
The Mustangs led 13-8 and 23-20connected for 12 of 2? attempts for

through the first two stanzas. They a 48 percent average m both games.
attempted 25 foul shots and netted The Colts grabbed a 14-9lead in I
17 while the Rocks co~nected <In14 the first stanza here against Clar-I
of 26 attempts. Northville attempted enceville, added nine points in the
44 field goals, potted 12, and Ply- second, 11 in the third and then
mouth hit 14 for 67 in the low scor- blistered the hoop for 18 points in
ing contest. the final frame.

Guard RDger Atchinson paced
Northville with 15 points. Team-
mate Wade Deal, center, tallied 10
points. Randy Egloff led his team
to victory with 22 points.

Throw Game Away
Northville literally threw away

thpir opening game with Clarence-
ville here Friday night. Team play
was poor, passing worse.

When the game endpd, the Tro-
jans wrapped up their first league
victory, 55-46. But for several
"lucky breaks" for Northville, the
Trojans would have won by an even
greater score.

Clarenceville took a 12-9first quar- II
ter lead as Guard Merton Roberts 1 ... _

flipped in three quick baskets. NORTHVIllE STORES
Northville managed to score onlyI
one field goal in the first quarter
but inched upward with seven bas-
kets from the charity line.

The score was 25-20at the half
and 39-37at the end of three periods.

Northville fell apart in the final
stanza, tossing away the ball and
hackincr the opponents who netted I

~ 10 poi;ts from the free throw line.
Morgan led Northville in scoring

with 14 noints, while Teammate Joe
Gotro tallied 10paints. Roberts took
scoring laurels for the Trojans, net·
ting seven field goals and four free
throws.

In otl1er league games Friday,
we~t Blnomfielrl crushed Clarkston
4!1-4I.while Hol1vlowl'red the boom
on Bloomfield Hills 63-43.

(~

Mike Myers and Tom Long, both
guards, led the Colts in scoring
with 11 points each.

At Plymouth, the Colts overcame
a 10-8first period Plymouth lead to
climb to a 22-18lead at the half.
Both teams slumped beneath the
basket in the third, with Plymouth
hitting for 4 points and Northville
for 5. In the final period Northville
netted 13 points to Plymouth's 7.

Forward Dick Bathey, Center
Dave Filken, and Long paced North-
ville with 9 points each.

Convenient ~ ~,
Parking! Jd:

Northville Retail
Merchants Association

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIMERIBSOF BEEF

113 W. Main FI·9·9751

NAUGHTY,NAUGHTY- Joe Gotro (foreground) shake a finger
at an unidentified Plymouth player who graiJs a rebound beneath
Northville's basket. Close to the action are Wade Deal, and Plymouth's
all-state quarterback Randy Egloff (50).

EASY ~/~tl?l!&'
WASHER/DRYER

• Only 27' wid. and sound
C'ondillonlltd

• $aftly, ".'o ...oll<ally
washes one! dries bigger
load. for fcnler washdays

• In\ll.taJi.anywhere It'.
( ..."veille". for you-
kit:hen. bathroom, game
Mom, utility room

• U"cfctrcount.r modal
SEE Ii DEMONSTHHl6fl TODAYI n,allobl.............;;,----_ ...

Give Her a Major Appliance
This Christmas from ...

Northville Electric Shop
153 EASTMAIN Fleldbrook 9-0717

Open Evenings 'til 9 P.M.
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ROYAL RECREATION INorthville Lanes 31 21
Thursday Night c. R. Ely's 25 271
Ladles' League Myers' Standard Servo 22 30,

Team W L IPerfection Cleaners 22 30I
Tewksbury Jewelers 32 16 Bloom's Insurance 20 32
Brader's 30 181

1

Bel-Nor Drive-Inn 20 321
RItenour Heating 27 21 Kritch Motor Sales 19 33
LIla's Flowers 24 24 SmIth Products 18 341
Eagles 22 261 200 Scores: H. Buttermore 228,
Royal Recreation 21 27 A. Ritchie 200.
Freydl Cleaners 18 30i
Keeth Heating 18 30 Royals, Warriors Win
Team hIgh game: Tewksbury 730'1' I
Team hIgh serIes: Tewksbury 2140. In Semor League Opener
Ind. hIgh game' G. Hall 201. The newlyorganized Warren Prod- r
Ind. hIgh series: J. Gearns 479,R. j ucts senior men's basketball league

Stafbrd 479. lopened last week Wednesday WIth
-- the Royals and Warriors grabbmg

- KORTHVILLELANES almost identical victQries.
Senior House League The Royals walloped the Celtics

Nor. Bar, Restaurant 33.5 18.5'40-28, whIle the Warriors crushed
NorthVIlleMen's Shop 30.0 22.01the Pistons 42-28.
Myers' Standard Oil 30.0 22.0I All four teams will see action
Briggs Truckmg 29.5 22.5 agam tomght at the comomunity
Walt Ash Shell 28.5 23.5 building beginning at 7:30.
CloverdaleDairy 27.0 25.0 Point Totals
GneIwek's Bowlmg Sup. 265 25.5 Royals
Northville Hotel, Bar 26.5 25.5 Strange 7
Ramsey's Bar 230 29.0IHood 3
Mike's Shell Service 225 29.5,Girardin 7
Freydl's Cleaners 22.0 30.0'Howell 12
Wavne Door, Plywood 130 390IFitzpatrick 5

200 Scores: D. Yerkes 247, 202-1Skover 6
626,R. Briggs 246,205-633,R. Snow'Bailey 0
244, D. Fntz 242, 200-613,G. White
236, 216, 201-653,P. Bernier 235,
202:622,W. Hammond 235-607,A. Warriors
KrlZman 234, W. Wagner 233, 226,
213-672 F. Robinson 224 210-626Patterson 4

, .'. 'I Galonka 12R Hood 217, J. Gatten 215, D. NIt-,E I 0
zel 215, H. Berry 214, A Gadiolilw~:rloo 2
214,A. Mo~re 210, J. Wendland 208,IBurns 12
207, A. SmIth 208, A. DePorter 207, CI k 4

i~~~~h~~4, 2~~,W~lk~l~g~, :\t~ Ipe~ersen 8
vens 204, J. Petrucelli 202, J. Hol- -;;;
man 201. I~iiiiiiiiiii-__ iiiii__ iiiiiii__ iiii ii iii_iii__ iiiiiii iiiiiiiiii.

Northville Lanes I'
JU!"iorHouse League

Freydl's Cleaners 32 16
Burger Construction 32 20
Carling's Black Label 30 18
Old Mill Restaurant 29 19
Salem Market 29 23
Bailey's Dance Studio 28 24
Holloway Trucking 28 24I
Vita Boy Chips 27 25,
Altman's SDD 24 24
Novi Auto Parts 20 32

'John Mach Fords 14 38
C. F. Grimes Prod. 11 41

200Scores' L. Bezaire 246-608,S. I

Leggett 235, J. Gatteri 232, L. Bid-',
well 222, R. Calkins 216, 206-603.
L. Petrucelli 215, B. Coon 212, J.
Murray 211, A. DePorter 209, P.I
Herbert 208, G. Raymond 206, G.
Herbert 209, G. Raymond 206, E./
Bennett 204, R. Bezaire 201, .T.
PetrucellI 200. I

Northville Women's Thursday
Nite Bowling League

Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 37 15
Nor. Sand & Gravel 33 19i
Plymouth Texaco 33 191
NQr. Cocktail Lounge 32 20

28

.JOE GOTRO, 18, son of Mr. and l'.frs. Howard Riegert, 224 Lake
stnet, is playing his second season of varsity basketball this year.
The 6' forward helped Northville to its fourth consecutive football
championship this year. After graduating in June he plans to enlist
in the Navy where he hopes to take up deep sea diving. He is a
member of the "N" club.

Celtics
Brennan 6

Atchinson 10
Andrews 1

King 0
Nieuwkoop9
Van Ingen 0

Bunker 2

40 28
Pistons

Schnute 0
Kritch 12

Bell 6
Engle 0

Van Haren 1
Shonta 4

Stanford 5

• DINING

• COCKTAILS

e DANCING

• NO COVER
OR MINIMUM

Peaceful? Countryside Restaurant
On Northville Road at Five Mile •.• Near Phoenix Lake

OPEN 11 A.M. to 2 A.M. ,---------...,

Thunderbird
Inn

FAMILY DINNERS
DINNERS

5 P.M. to 1 A.M.
Sundays 12 P.M. to 9 P.M.

BUSINESSMAN'S- .
LUNCHEONS
11 A.M. to 3 P.M.

$1 up
QUICK SERVICE

RESTAURANT& LOUNGE

Plymouth, Mich.

PAVEDPARKINGLOT DANCING TUES. tlri'iJ -SAT.

Make Christmas, 1960 Your BEST Ever! Join the

Christmas
Club
that pays 31

_ CURRENTyou 2% RATE

First Federal givcs you a free Christmas Club kit
including (1) A set of 52 numbered reminder coupons
that make payday saving easier, (2) addressed, postpaid
envelopes for mail-saving, (3) a savings growth chart
that WIll help you plan your savings program.
Save every payday and have the money you need, a
year from now, to give everyone a merrier Christmas,
and to pay year-end bills and taxes. Start with $1 or
more-save $1, $2, $5, or $10 weekly-or any amount
you WIsh.
Unlike most Christmas Club plans, First Federal's pays
you 312% current annual earnings, payable June 30th
and December 31st on money left to the end of the
earnings period.

If you now have a First
Federal savings account,
you can easily use it f<lr
Christmas Club saving.
Come in, write or phone
WOodward 5-1400 for our
free Christmas Club Kit.
Member FSLIC

843 PENNIMAtl AVENUE
PLYMOUTH

Look for the sign of good bavinns service
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~ PASTOR'S STUDY~ .
§

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH §
Church Phone FI.9.2021 0

sunday~ev. Gcorge T. Nevin~ :a••
9:45 a.m., Morning worship. I
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednf'Sday at 11:30 ••

for luncheon. ~

FffiST B,\PTIST CHURCH :a
Phone MArket 4·3823 §

Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor -:
North Wixom Rd. Wixom "0

Thursday, December 10: ;.
6'30 p.m., Fellowship supper. ~
7:30 p.m., Special business meet- ~

ing of the church. ••
Sunday: ".

10 a m., Sunday school. For trans- =:
portation call MA-4-3823. :=

11:10 a.m., Juruor church for -:
grades 1-6. :-

11:10 a.m., MornL.'lgWorship ser- ."
vice. Sermon: "Shall Never Perish". 0:••5:30 p.m., Semor youth choral ..
oractice. ..

6:30 p.m., Senior youth meeting. ~
Theme: "A Man with Backbone"; ••
leaders, Judy York and Cheryl Tem- :=
pleton. •

7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel service. ~
Rev. Elgin Green, district repre- .0
sentative for the Christian Service .0
Brigade, will be guest speaker. -:
Monday: ~

7 p.m., Senior youth will leave ~
from the church for a skating party 00

at Plymouth. ~
Wednesday: o.

7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible studY~.....
and prayer service. Miss Kay Corry,
our missionary intern, will be the .0
speaker. ~

8:30 p.m., Senior choir practice ...

I
~

CHURCHESOURIN
By the Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Northville

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Residence and Office - FI·9·1080
Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6'30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7'30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7.'>0p.m., MId-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

Brigade.

WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Minister
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday:
9'45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 l1.m., Worship service.

WHY DID JESUS COME? filled with self-righteousness and wicked hat-
red toward his brother who repented. For
both types Jesus showed His love, and that ~
is why I:Ie told the story.

He came to seek and to save outwardly
upright women, as the two sisters Martha and ~
Mary; but just as much the adulteresses, as
the woman at Jacob's Well to whom He of-
fered the water of eternal life, and that wo.. =- ~,#############"##oC"#..,###".#'#,.,#~#'>I#.,..,.##,.,,4'#~,#######'....,.,IIN' ..,,..,.#. ),
man who was discovered in adultery and then ~ ~::::l~~~:~; ..-:::~:;;;~~~~:;::::!i:m:~~~~~~~
brought to Jesus. To the accusers He said: ~
"He that is without sin among you let him ~
first cast a stone at her." To the woman He ~ m
said: "Neither do I condemn Thee, go and r;
sin no more." (St. John 8:7.11.) r~

Christ came to seek and to save eminent ~~
men like Nicodemus who visited Jesus by ...
night and to whom the Savior said that he :: !:;
must be bom again - "Except a man be born ~ i~
of water and of the spirit, he cannot enter 0: ~;
into the kingdom of God. That which is _born ~ I~l
of the flesh is flesh, and that which is born ;0 i;';
of the Spirit is spirit." (-St. John 3:5-6.) :;~Iii

But Jesus -also came to seek and to save I;;
criminals like the thief on the cross who ~
repented and believingly prayed to Jesus: ~ :;:
"Lord, remember me when Thou comest into ~ i~
Thy kingdom." Jesus mercifully assured him: ~
"Verily I say unto thee: Today shalt thou be" Iii
with M~ in paradise." (St. Luke 23:42-43). :; I~

Chnst came to seek and to save the poor ~ jij!
beggars like Lazarus of whom we are told .- I~
that when he died he was carried by the 0:
angels into Abraham's bosom. With the same :-
love and fervor he came to seek and to save
the rich like Zacchaeus before mentioned.

, He came to save ALL. He came to seek
and to save you and me.

In this Advent season we once again cele·
brate the coming of Jesus into the flesh. WHY
DID HE COME? Why did He, who had been
God from all eternity, come to this planet?
Why did the Son of God choose to become
a human being - the Son of man?

Jesus answered this quest~on on the occa·
sion of his visit to the home of Zacchaeus the
publican - "THE SON OF lVf....ANIS COME
TO SEEK AND TO SAVE THAT WHICH
WAS LOST." (St. Luke 19:10).

This is one of the most beautiful sayings
of Jesus recorded in the Gospel. With these
words He expressed His one purpose for com-
ing into this- world - to seek and to save
that which was lost.

What was lost? The'worId was lost! The
entire human race, all humanity was lost -
from Adam to the last human being to be
born on this earth.

Jesus came into the world NOT to be just
another teacher, another noted philosopher,
another moralist, only a paragon and example
of virtue, only a model for others to follow.
He came to seek and to save that which was
lost. He came to save immOrtal souls from
the eternal damnation that they had earned
because of their sins. For them He fulfilled
the law. For them He suffered. For them he
died. For them He rose again. For them He
ascended into heaven.

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

24-Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

NO\Ti, l"..fichigan
Arncld B. Cook, Pastor

Phone FI-9-2608
Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Baptist Youth FellowshIp, 6:30.
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30
Supervised nursery for Sundays.

Wednesday:
MId-Weekprayer and study, 7:30.
Senior choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Friday:
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30.
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference,

7:30 p.m.
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle,

7:30 p.m.
2nd Thursday, Ladies Mission

Band, 12 Noon.

FIJLL SALVATIONUNION
5163flWest Eight Mile Road

~ev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI-9-005S

bturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

lUJ1day:
2 30 p.m., Sunday school.
3'30 p.m., Worship service.
S p.m.• Evening service.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Office GL-8-0190 Rectory GL-3·5262

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Sunday services:

8 a.m., Hoiy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Famlly service. Holy

Baptism. Sermon and classes for
all ages from nursery through high
schooL

11:15 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.

UI;;;;
; ~1IHr.6t'r~.6hyttrtan {[QUrrl1

MAIN AND CHl,IRCH STREETS
The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor

Mrs. Paul H. Schulz - Christian Education Director

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIANDAY SCHOOL
Corner High and Elm Sts.

Northville, Michigan
Church FI-9-9864

Parsonage FI-9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

H. R. Kenow, Principal, FI-9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu·
nion each first Sunday in 8 a.m.
.ervice and each third Sunday in
LO:30a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
jay school and Bible classes.

Meetings:
Thursday, December 10:

2nd year youth Confirmation class,
3:45 p.m.; choir, 7:45 p.m.
Ladies' Aid Christmas party, 6:30.
Saturday, December 12:

Christmas Eve service practice,
10 to 11 a.m.
Sunday, December 13:

Evangelism supper-meeting, 5:30.
Tuesday:

1st year Youth Confirmation class.
Wednesday: Adult class, 8 p.m.

i~i
:u;
!~i
i:§

h ~!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Church Wors ip "";d· . . . . . .. First session of Church School in all depts. !,
· . . . . . .. 2nd session of Church School in all depts. Ei
· Church Worship - pre-school nursery only i~i
· " Westminster Youth Fellowship Il;

III

9:00 AM.
9:00 AM.

10:00 AM.
1l:15 AM.
7:00 P.M.

IN THE EYES OF JESUS
ALL SINl'l"':ERS ARE THE SAME
In the eyes of Jesus all sinners are the

same, whether seemingly small or great. By
their imperfect life all people have earned
death and destruction; for all men have in-
herited sip., and all men sin much every day
in thought, word and deed.

When Jesus was on earth He drew no
lines as to who should and who should not
be sought and saved. He loved them all _
sinners of all description. _from all walks and
conditions of life. "Him that cometh unto
Me," He said, "I will in no wise cast out."
(St. John 637).

In the story of the Prodigal Son He pre-
sents the outwardly gross sinner and the seem-
ingly upright man in the Prodigal Son and
his self.righteous brother - the one who had
wasted his goods in a riotous living with
women of ill-fame, the other whose heart was

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLICCHURCH

WaDedLake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Father Henry Waraksa. Assistant
Father John Hoar, Assistant

Sunday Masses:
7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.

Weekday Masses:
6:30, 8:30.

~turday Masses
7:15, 8:00. a.m.

bly Day Masses:
7:00, 9:00, 10:00 a.m.
Evening mass at 8:00.

,!irst Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:011-5:30and 7:30 to 9.
Daily from 7:30 to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious inStruction ~for. grade
school children, Saturday, 10 a.m.
High school students, Tuesday at
4 p.m.

HOW ANXIOUS WE ARE
TO FIND JESUS?

How anxious are we to see and to hear
our Savior? Near Jericho Zacchaeus "sought
to see Jesus and who He was." Short of sta-
ture, "he climbed into a sycamore tree to see
Him, for He was to pass that way." (St. Luke
19:3-4). That day, by the grace of God, sal-
vation came to his house; for he repented of
his sins anp- accepted Christ by faith.

During the Advent and Christmas_ ser-
vices the same Savior comes to us in His

-Word. He walks along our way. Let us not
ignore Him or trifle away the time of grace,
but come to see Him who is our only Hope
and Salvation. NOW! -

I ,

DES to Host Plymou!h ' IRev Cargo to Lead
In School of Instruchon •

Orient chapter No. 77, Ordertof Ministerial Panel
the Eastern Star, will host Ply-
mouth chapter No. 115 in a joint At Kansas C·lly Mo
school of instruction at the North- , •
ville Masonic Temple next Tuesday.

A potluck dinner at 6:30 will pre-
cede the school which will start
one hour later under the direction of
Mrs. Helen M. Gundry, Worthy
Grand Matron of the Grand Chapter
of Michigan.

Next Friday, December 19, the
local chapter will have a Christmas
party after the regular business
meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

"33825Grand River Farmington
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service,
11 a.m., Sunday schooL

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room - Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat·
urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840W. 6 Mile near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Settlemoir
8515 Mark ~Twaiu - Detroit 28

TIffany 6-2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ages.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-

vice, Wednesday.

FIRST l\:IETHODISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap Northville
Office FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Paul Cargo, Minister
Third Sunday in Advent, Dec. 13:

8:45 a.m., First Worship service.
Sermon: "The Chorus of Earth".

9:45 a.m., Church school. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge available for mothers with
babies. Nursery for pre-school child-
ren. Junior Church in Fellowship
hall.

7 p.m., Senior lVIYF.
Monday:

3 45 pm, Brownie Troop 574.
Tuesday: I

3 45 pm., Girl Scout Troop 226
(thIS week only)

7 pm., Seeley Circle planned pot
luck Christmas supper. Rosalie
Beasley's, 36411Joanne, Livonia.

7'15 pm .. Boy Scout Troop 731. I;;=;;;:;;::::;;;;;::::;:::;::;;;;;:::;;::;::::;::;;;;;;;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;;:;;:~d
8 pm, WSG Christmas party at

Betty Wlllmg's, 19300Smock road.
Wednp;;dav:

3'45 - 5' p.m., Carol and Harmony
choir rehearsals.

7:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir.
Thursday:

3:45pm., Melody elloir.
Saturday:

10:30 • 12, Carol and Harmony
choir rehearsals followed by Christ·
mas party.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastllr
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

Hearing Center
Steps up Services

The newly reorganized Detroit
Hearing Center, located at 1401Ash
street, Detroit 1, now an agency of
the United Community Services of
MetropolItan Detroit, has stepped
up its services for the deaf and
hard of hearing to ~nclude areas
~urrounding Detroit and bordering
counties.

It offers counselling and referral
to other agencies, doctors or indi-
vijuals for problems concerning
clinical tests, psychological tests,
hearing aids, job training and place-
ment, social rehabilitation or other
pro:Jlems relating to hearing.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI-9-0674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
"fu,sery church, birth 3 years; pri·
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Interme-

diate, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
rlonday:

7'00-8:30p.m., Pioneer Girls.
PilgrIm, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7'45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7;00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

ST. BARTHOLOl\:lEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lynn, Michigan

Services at Stone School at
Napier and Ten l\nIe Road

Rev. Charles Edinger
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and ser·
man

Church school.
Holy Communion every first Sun-

day in month.

:feeLn~
Sa~Ta.
ill '60~

..
CHRIST TEMPLE

8275McFadden St. - Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore

Sunday:
9'45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
R p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

THE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner East Main and Church Sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Universal Bible Sunday, Dec. 13:
9 a.m., Church Worship.
9 a.m., Church school.
10 a.m., Church school.
11:15 a.m., Church Worship.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7:30 p.m., Presentation of, "The

Messiah".
Tuesday:

8 p.m., Survey of the Bible.
8 p.m., A.A.

Wednesday:
9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 224.
3:45 p.m., Children's choir.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.

Thursday:
8 p.m., Session meets. Recel?tion

of new members.
Friday:

9 a.m., Co-op. nursery.
3:45 p.m., Harmony choir.
8 p.m., A.A.

• FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE FI 9·1252or FI 9·3672

" AUTO join- our

Christmas Club
today!

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novl Oddfcllow Hall

Service, 11 a.m.
Church school, 11 a.m.

Northville, Michigan108 West Main Street
V. F.W.

Northville Post 4012
438 PLYMOUTHAVE.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

It:s easy to feel like Santa when you have CASH FOR CHRISTMAS! Just stop
today at the Manufacturers Bank office nearest you. Join our Christmas Club.
There's a plan for every budget!

FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor '.\'raD
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and holi·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

NEXT CHRISTMAS IF YOU WANT DEPOSIT EVERY OTHER WEEK
$25 ..
$50 .

$100 : .
$250 ••••••••••••••
$500 ..

• $1.00
• $:2.00
• $4.00
.. $10.00
••••••••• $:20.00

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALEICE CREAM

AlSO SERVING BREAKFAST. LlJNCH 6r SANDW1CHBS

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
MAN U FACT l:J RE RS' NATIONAL BANK

129 Main St. E., NorthvJllePRIMITIVE BAPTIST CBURCR
6075 Wesl Maple Road

~ MIle West 01 Orelaanl Lake Road
Sunday morning services at 11:00,

tlder Levi Saylor and other e1deJ'l
J'I11 ~

Station 9·00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

134 N. Center Northville Phone FI·9·1580
- Open Dally Until 11 P.M. -Phone loca'! neWS items to flhe

SocIety Editor, FIeldbrook 9-1700..... --:

--~. ,
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A remmder to all parents - Santa

Claus will be in Willowbrook Sat-
urday, December 19 from 1 to 3
p.m. He will talk to the children
and present a small gift to each of
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKeon at-
tended the Detroit Lions vs. Balti-
more Colts football game at Briggs
stadium last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Radtke were
also at the Sunday pro football
game.

... THE FINEST
GIFT OF ALL!

Wonderful Gift!
CARPET

Shopping List
*L1VING ROOM CHAIRS
from $49.50 to $200

*SOFAS
from $199.50 fa $415

*L1VING ROOM TABLES
$19.95 fo $95.00

*PICTURES
$4.95 fa $89.50

*WALL PLAQUES

*PLATE HOLDERS

*BELLOWS - $15.95

*60STON ROCKERS

*HITCHCOCK CHAIRS

"'HICKOK DEACONS
BENCHES

"'CEDAR CHESTS

}-TABlE LAMPS

"'flOOR LAMPS

"POLE LAMPS

*DINEITE SETS

*DESKS

*BOOKCASES

*MAGNAVOX TV
and STEREO, HI-FIDELITY

the magnificent

C:I na"o~
Portable Stereo Hi Fi I

JUST KNOWING IT CAME FROM

BLUNK'S MAKES ANY GIFT FROM

THE SMALLEST SOFA PILLOW TO THE

MOST LUXURIOUS SOFA MORE SATISFYING

TO GIVE AND RECEIVE. BLUNK'S REPUTATION

FOR EXCLUSIVE SELECTIONS OF FINEST QUALITY

AT A REASONABLE PRICE IS WELL FOUNDED. ANY GIFT

FROM BLUNK'S IS DOUBLY THRILLING BECAUSE IT IS

CERTAIN TO PROVIDE LASTING BEAUTY AND COMFORT.

Bernice Cannefax was hostess to
the Thursday Bridge club last week.
Nancy Milliken won the prize.

The Wednesday Bridge club com-
bined their regular meeting with a
baby shower for' VIrginia Barnes,
Ruth George was hostess t:> the
group, which also includes Mar-
garet Bun.];:er, D:>rothy RIchmond,

IMarguen:e Parent, Dottie Flattery,

I
Agnes DrIscoll and Marty Ames. I
Mar~y Ames won first prIZe, Mar-I

Iguellte Parent won sec:md, and'
r Dorothy Richmond won the conso- I
,lation prize. I
! Our Lady of Victor.!' Mothers' i
I club held a potluck supper in the IIchurch basement last Tuesday eve-I
I ning. Dorothy Richmond, Dottie I
,Flattery, Virginia Barnes, Eileen'

IMiklas, Ruth George, Betty LeButt,!
J"Dan'1eJacques, Dee McKeon, Phyl-'

llis Graham aTJd Gloria Str-Gutsos;
',:ere amon!{ those who attended I

,fmm Wl1lo-nbrook.
I JIIf..r. and Mrs. Robert Driscoll I

I
sperot S'~nday at the home of Mr. I
and Mrs. James Driscoll.

Mr and Mrs. John Lees and their

I cawzhter, Janet, spent a four-day
,wepk pud in Chicago, where they
: enjoyed trips to such attractions as
I the Aquarium and the Museum of

I
Science and Industry.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McKeon, Mr. and Mrs. Chllrles Par-

Ient and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Parent
enjoyed playing "Americana" at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parent.

The regular Coffee club meeting
was at Jean Radtke's home la,st
Thursday. Betty LeButt, Eleanor
Frevtag, Audrey Greenwald, Harri-
et Guenther and Pat Pinner were
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schott are I
happy to announce the birth of a
son, David Alan, on November 28
at New Grace hospital .His birth
weight was seven pounds and six
ounces. The Schotts have two older
boys, Michael, 12, and Douglas, 7.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Schott of De-
troit are the happy grandparents.

Robert Driscoll and son, Jim, at-
tended the Pistons vs. Lakers bas-
ketball game at Olympia Friday in
ilie 'Company of Dr. Robert Boyle
and his son, Bob.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
.( Ronert Bamford attended Jan oPen

house at the Garden City home of
Mr. mId Mrs. James Pouse.

Willowood Bowling Standings
Klett Cadillac 29.0 15.0
Bailey's 28.0 16.0
Gutterbells 27.0 17.0

INutcrackers 26.0 18.0
Novi Drug 21.0 23.0
Knig1)ts 19.5 24.5
Crazycats 14.0 30.0
Slowpokes 11.5 32.5

Ind. high game: T. Sewell 225.
Ind. high series: T. Sewell 601.
Team high game: Bailey's 777.

. Team high series: Bailey's 2193.

There is still time to
install carpet for the
holidays.
A selection of colors
and weaves starting at
$4.95 per sq. yd .

The
Riviera

So wonderful to give •••
more wonderful to own
• Precision automatic record changer with

stereo diamond pick-up.
• Four speakers-8" bass plus 5" treble speakers in both

master and stereo channel.
• Two channel stereo amplifier.
• Compensated loudness plus bass and treble controls.
• Record storage for 25 stereo or LP records.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

SPECIAL

Brings you

"SEN
·SE.~

To' guarantee

heating comfo~rt
(

all winter long

"SEN'R' SEIVICE" MAKES AVAil-
ABLE EMERGENCY BURNER SERVICE.

SWIVEL CHAIRS IN SUPPORTED
BACK PLASTIC. HEAVY CONSTRUCTION

Decorative
SOFA PilLOWS

$395

AND

$595

FOAM - ZIPPERED
CHOICE OF COLORS

VISIT OUR MAGNAVOX ROOM.
Listen to the finest reproduction of

recorded music on stereo instruments

50 GALLON
DELIVERIES

Radio Dispatched for Faster & Better Service

SPEE·DEE OIL SERVICE
4278 HAGGERTY HWY.

EM-3-0203
2222 NOVI RD.

MA-4-4521

This is the
gift-hinting

season

NICELY
ASK D~fOR A PHONE Of YOUR OWN fOR CHRISTMAS

He'll be grateful for the hint. You'll
solve his gift-choosing problem, for
one thing. And then you can point
out that the house will be a more
peaceful place for him and Mom
when you do your phoning in the
privacy of your own room. But be
diplomatic. Dad won't be bullied,
no sirl

Tell Dad this: tell him that after
the low initial charge of only $2.50,
your extension phone will cost about
one dollar a month (which you could
offer to pay). Tell him that bedroom
phones make lasting, always useful
gifts. Ask him to call our Business
Officeright away to be in time for
Christmas delivery.

BLUNK'S,PARK FREEIN

REAR OF STORE

Inc. SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT

- TERMS-

\

"

825 PENNIMAN AVE. - PLYMOUTH WE CARRY OUR
OWN ACCOUNTS

GL·3·6300

ESTABLISHED 1923



FIRST STEP in undertaking an addition to the Firsl Baptist church, Wing and Randolph streets, began
last Wednesday. The church parsanage, shown abave, was saId and moved to a site on Beck road just
narth af 11 Mile road. The parsonage staod directly sauth of the church on Wing street. The church addi-
tion will extend southward increasing the church capacity fram 200 to between 350 and 375. A full
basement will provide Sunday school classrooms and kitchen-dining facilities. Work will begin as soon as
possible with completion schednled early next year when the church will be celebrating its 125th year
in Northville.

tvenfs Out of the Pas'
the afternoon of December 4 at the
home of L. B. Flint on 12 Mile road

SENIOR WHO'S WHO . . .
ffenry James Clark was born in
Northville July 27, 1918.He attended
the Werber school through the eight
grades. He has lived on the Base
Line road all hIS life, but has spent
his high school year in Northville

"Hank" likes "to work the 'ole
farm'," but he also likes to hunt
and fIsh. His favorite sport 1Sfoot-
ball. .

Northville high school got off
to a flying start in the basketball
season by beating Redford Union.
22-15.The reserves also won by a
decisive score.
:;"North~ille's.first string lineup ill
c!udedf"Deal,- Hoffman, Bray, My-
ers and Marburger; the second
team included Angove, Turnbull, Ju
nod, Bender and Hotchkins.

ONE YEAR AGO. • • gene Wilson,Mames Crawford, Mer-
Northville Downs Executive rltt Meaker Jr., James Wick, Man-

Manager John Carlo took a dim ager Dean NItzel, Lmwood Snow,
view this week of the proposed WIlham Stinson, Oils Cox, John
"split" racing dates for next season Kremkow, James Howarth, Ray
as submItted over the week end Bulmon, Kenneth Farrell, John Har-
by State Racmg Commissioner desty, Earl Croll, Norman Fnd,
James H. Inglis. DavId Amerman.

Five Northville high school Coach Beaubien, James Heslip,
students were honored for their Robert McKeague, Eugene Remal-
football prowess last week end as ey, Perry Graham, George Koontz,
the three major DetrOlt newspapers Charles Cole, Charles Graham, Wil-
and Pontiac Press named their all- ham Groomer, Clatyon Graham,
state suburban and league teams. Javld Graham, William Lannmg,

Northvule planning commission Donald Gross and Coach Meaker.
met Tuesday night with the newly TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO ...
retained consillting firm of Waring A prowler was reported in the
and Johnson to begin a program for southwest section of town one night
a general zoning review of the city. last week. H~ rans.!lcked the lo.f,!:[

The firm was hired by the com- noors of tfie homes-of Joe Vroman
mission to assist and advise plan- on Yerkes avenue and Floyd Greg-
ners with techmcal practICes of zon- ury on Plymouth avenue.
ing. At a meeting of the Triple A

City and township political act- Detroit Federation Basehall league,
ivity hegan to stir this week as can- John "Dmty" Moore, pitcher for the
didates gave indICations of their Northville Wolverines, was chosen
April election intentions. Two town- the most valuable player in that
ship board members and one city league for the season of 1!l34.
cOllllcilman announced they woilld The communitywas shocked by
not seek re-election. the news of the sudden death of

Supervisor Mollie Lawrence and I Mrs. Abi Myers who passed away
Clerk D. J. Stark annollllced they while alone at her needlework on
are retiring from township govern- ---------------------------
ment, while John Stubenvoll said
he will not rllll for the city cOllllcil-
man.

In the city in addition to Council-
man Stubenvoll's seat, the terms of
Mayor Malcolm Allen and Council-
man John Canterbury also expire
in April. Both have indicated they
will seek re-election, although Can·
terbury is pressed with new busi-
ness responsibilities.
FIVE YEARS AGO ..•

Nelson C. Schrader III, 14-vear-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Schrader, 116 Orchard drive, ven-
tured forth with his .32 Remington
Special Thanksgiving day near Gay-
lord and came back with a 180-
pound. Io-point buck.

Northville boys and girls who
participated in any way in high
school gridiron activities - 247 of
them - will be feted, patted on the
back and given various awards at
thf' first annual Northville Football
"Bust".

Newcomers to the Northville
area will be given a grand welcome,
complete WIth banquet and all the I
trimmings, at the annual Rural-
Urban get-together next Tuesday
evening.

More than 250 persons, including
some 90 newcomers whose names
have been obtained by thE" com-
mittee on arrangements headed by
John M. Miller, have been invited
to the affair.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO ...

The village fathers, meeting at
the city hall Monday evening, voted
funds br the purchase of the prop-
erty on the comer of Main and
West streets known as the Brock
olace, owned by Mr .and Mrs. E. C.
Buel and Clinton Wilbur.

Plans are being formulated for
a school gymnasium and amlitori-
urn on this land which is aclhcent
to the Northville school b'lildings.

The 400 donors to the Ameri·
can Legion Memorial hall and scores
of otpers in the community are
watching with much pleasure as the
buildjn~ takes form in its new posi-
tion facinl!' the south.

Named in The Record as Am·
erican heroes were ROller Miller,
Gerald Miller and ('...ardonMcKin-
ney.

Members of the 1944 high
school football squad included: Eu·

SHOP AT THE NEW

Wixom Variety
Store

Schneider Building - Wixom
Open 9-6, Fri. & Sat. 9-7

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP"

882 W. ANN ARBORTRAIL at FOREST
PLYMOUTH GL·3·5410

~~~a~~ii~ia-~~
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Drinking Driver: Most Unwanted
Every 24 hours 33 Americans die Ivoted to the Drinkard went up today lative skill seems Illlimpaired."

on the highway as a result of drink· all over Michigan. I That's why traffic safety authori-
ing and driving. I pollce Cruefs Eugene King, Lee ties have named the drinking driv-

Every 30 hours in Michigan, one BeGol~ and ~rank ~adzinsk~ of e: as the greatest menace on the
dies and 15 are injured in accidents Northville, Novl and WIxom pOllted hIghway.
involving a driver who had been out that the problem with the Drink- A recent study at Northwestern

. drinking. ard is one of degree. lmiversity fOlllld the drinking driv-
These are the known statistics on "We are not so concerned about er is involved in serious accidents \

drinking drivers. They are consid- the pie-eyed, saturated drunk as Iat four tinles the ratio of non- I-------------
ered to be the minimum indications with the 'drinking driver' who has drinking drivers .Delaware and
of the problem posed by drinking only had a few shots, a few bot- Montana report more than half of
and drIving. They are mmimum be- tIes of beer. Reliable studies indi- the fatal accidents in their states

Icause of the inadequacies of report- cate that .in at .least 50 percent of in 1956involved a drinking driver.
ing, the dJfflCultiesof identification fatal traffIC aCCIdents,one or more ... .
and the problems of conviction in- dnvers had been drinking." d s~o~ ~tUdt~S m MIchIgan, co~-
volved in "drinking and driving" u~ e y. ~ secret~ry. of st.ate s
.t r "The so-called drllllks are fairly offIce also mdlcate drmkmg drivers

Slua IOns. . . ea~y to spot," the chiefs pointed in half or more of the fatal traffic
That IS why the MichIgan Asso- out. "It is the social drinker, the accidents

ciation of Chiefs of Police in their man or woman who has had only .
"Unwanted Driver" program are a few drinks and doesn't think it December is the worst month of
caIlmg attention to the Drinkard as has had much affect, that is the the year for both traffic accidents
third on their list of problem drivers. real problem. and for drinking "exposure". The
The known record of othe Drinkard begmning of the holiday season
in Michigan last year was 291 kill- "Such a driver doesn't know that with its traditional conviviality and
ed, 4,428injured. The unknown rec- alcohol in any quantity begins to consumption of alcoholic beverages
ord of the Drinkard may be ten affect judgment, attitude, percep- merely adds to the driving problems I

'times greater. tion and reaction in traffic situa- brought by bad weather and traffic I
Fifteen thousand police posters de-, tions - even though his manipu- congestion.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

Dentist -
DR. WERNER H. GRUNHEID

108 N. Center Northville
Hours by Appointment

FI-9-2750

LYLE L. FETIIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI-9-2640
Office Hours By Appointment

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESLIP

.51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9-0283

Convenient
Parking!

Northville Retail
Merchants Association

V/HO BUT KROGER GIVES YOU
Top Value STAMPS WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE

--- --~----------- -----
CHOOSE THE PART THAT YOU LIKE BEST

CHICK N
r
I
I

--~---- .,
I
I

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND
THE PURCHA.SE OF

5~-OZ. CAN OF
FLORI El'·nI DEODORANT I

~

Coupon ValId at Kroger in Detroit and
Eastern 1\1"ll'hlgan thrn Sat .. Dec. 12. 1959 •

__ -.:s::llI ___

r
I
I
I

50 EXTRA
TOP VALU E STAMPS

WITH TillS COUPON A!'oo'D
THE PURCHA.SE OF -

• JOHNSON'S
PLEDGE OR
GlO-COAT

L
Coupon ValId at Kroger In Detroit and

Eac;tf"nt 1\il"'hlgc:.nthrll Sat •• Dec. 12. 1959 I--~-==----;...I
r-
I
I
I

,
I
I
I

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WIT.... THIS COUPON AND
';:HE PURCHA.SE OF

ONE LARGE
ANGEL FOOD

CAKE

L Coupon Valid at Kroger in Detroit and
Easte:n Michigan thru Sat.. Dec. 12. 1959 I~----_ ....
r
I
I
I

------

• LEGS LB.
o o •

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND
THE PURCHA.SE OF
ANY PACKAGE OF
GUNSBERG

CORNED BEEF
L Coupon'Valid at Kroger In Detroit and:.J

Eastern l\I.rhigan thru Sat .. Dec. 12. 1959-------r
I
I
I

------

,
I
I
I,
I
I
I

I'

...

SO EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND
THE PURCHA.SE OF
3 10·0Z. CANS OF
FRES-SHORE

OYSTER STEW

W
Coupon Valid at Kroger In Detroit and

Eastern Mi('higan thrn Sat .• Dec. 12. 1959 I-----_ .....
50 EXTRA

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON A.ND

THE PURCHA.SE 0-
3·LB. PKG. OF FRC

PATTI·PAK
PORK PATTIES

25 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON A.ND
THE PURCHASE OF

'·LB. PKG. COUNTRY CLUB

SLICED
BOLOGNA

LB..THI •

.BREAS WITH Lr) 4RIB u.

U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE-BLADE CUT

C UC ASY • • LB.•
U. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE-TENDERAY

RIB STEAK ;'J~~ • • LB.••
U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE-TENDERAY

RIB ROAST 5s~Nf~I~~T • LB. 8•

New Cello Wrapped

KROGER SLICED WHITE

Enriched Bread
2 L2~A~~'S41c

Exclusive at Kl'ogel'!

L1BBY'S STRAINED

Baby Fo~d
6JARS39c

FRESH BAKED-KROGER

SALTINES .2 LB.
BOX

SAVE14c

• • • • Cl

NEW LOW PRICE-KROGER FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 6 6·0Z.
CANS•

HUNT'S PEARS - PEACHES - WHOLE APRICOTS OR

FRUIT COCKTAIL • 5c~~s$1
BORDEN'S CREAMED

COTTAGE CHEESE •
l·LB.
CTN. 19c

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS • • • • • 2 LBS. 29c

U. S. NO. I GRADE

MAINE POTATOES
89-=ALL PURPOSE

UNIFORM. SIZE 25
GOOD
SOLID

KEEPERSLB.
BAG

,
I
I
I

...

).

We reserve the ,'ight to limit quantities, Prices and items effective thm Sat.• Dec. 12, 1959 at Kroger in Detroit and Eastem Michigan. •
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PASS THE VENISON - Community school and governmental officials were entertained Saturday
night at the annual Hunters Dinner sponsored by the American Legion, Lloyd H. Green Post 147. The
honored guests had their choice of venison - or raccoon. Color films on Africa and the flying "Blue
Angels" were shown following the dinner. Jim Madigan was chairman and introduced all post members
and guests.

\. .... .:;........ ....................... ,,:

...:<

", ~
..........~....

"Super.Right" Famous Quality

7'..... ........... ......... ::.... : ....N ..... " ............. Jj. .... «......-::,,;.'" ...... .......;;">........ ... -}:-~
l, .

N' .... " ...... ~ ....U .... .. ........... ->- I
... '" ....

,
"' .. ........... ...... -=-.... .. ....

""II"CA's DlHIlDAILI fOODM.IICHAMT

c

. .
-.v -:...... .. .. ;- .po .I'.u7 ;J'.... ~

...... .. :r" ~~ / :: ... .......... .:;. ..;. ::; :.......... .. -=-.;. no.. ': ..of ..

TENDER, TASTY
FULL 7 ..RIB
PORTION LB.

....... ,u..... .. .. .............. / ......... ..)... ...... ........ .. ..... ,... -=." ../........... .... .. ...............

ALLGOOD BRAND-A&P's FINE QUALITY

...........
. ,

................. :: N-'': .. =t :

.10014

BIRTHDAY

~
1859-1959

Sliced Bacon l·LB. 27cPKG.

.. .. '"i:" .........." .... ::" ~ .."....".. " .[.. .. ..

" ":-"
" ...... ..

"SUPER·RIGHT" FANCY

Sliced Bacon
"SUPER·RIGHT" THICK-SLICED

Bacon • • • 2 pk~.75c

":; ..

,

Join our 1960 Christnlas Club Now!
This is the time to start your planning for a merry Christmas in 1960. And the
way to do it is to open a 1960 Christmas Club account at any of National Bank
of Detroit's 64 offices.A few dollars every two weeks (25 payments) is all the
care your Christmas Club account requires. But how it will grow! For example,
$4 every other week adds up to $iOO by next Christmas.

So stop in this week at your nearest National Dank of Detroit office-make
Christmas 1960 happier for you dnd your family by planning for it now.

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT •
Member Federal Depo./llmltra" •• Corporalion

1-LB.
PKG. 39c

"SUPER·RIGHT" CENTER SLICES

'Large Bologna •• LB. 49c
"SUPER-RIGHT" BROWN & SERVE

Pork Sausage • • 8-oZ. 33c• PKG.

Large 512:.

IISUPER·RIGHT" Loin Portion

Pork Loin Roast LB. 37 e
\ Ivory Soap

2 Cllkes 35c

For Th. ComplexIon

Ivory Soap

4 ~t~~43c
IISUPER·RIGHT"Special Low Price

Pork Chops CENTER CUT----------e----------LB. 59C For DllTnty Things

",rJ Ivory Flakes

2 Pkgs. 67c

BIG CITRUS SALE , Gela The DIrt

Lava Soap

2 M.d. 25
Cllkes C

FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
OR

FLORIDA JUICE-FILLED

Oranges
8 ;16 SSe

Florida Tangerines
DOZ. 39t:

r
For Tho Lllundry

Oxydol
Giant Pkg. 79c

2 Large 67cPkgs.
l20-SIZE
ZIPPER

SKIN
All Vegetable

Crisco Shortening

3 2~~ 79cCalif. Navel Oranges
DOZ. 4113

SIZE
Mild, Gentle

Ivory Snow
Giant Pkg. 79c

2 Large 67cPkgs.

Save at A&P

Tide
GIant Pkg. 77c

2 Reg. 65Pkgs. C

c:

Bananas GOLDEN RIPE
TOP QUALITY

Cake Mixes Whi~~~~~~~o~~~uo~:late ••••• a • 3 PKGS.

Cake Frosting Mixes ~g~~~~gE••• ~~~:

Pillsbury's Best Flour 5 Bt.:G
SUNNYBROOK GRADE "An

Large Eggs 2 DOZ. SSe
Swiss Cheese WiSCONSIN • • • • • LB. 59c

LB. 12e
95c
10c
47c Bath Size

Iii iii •

Regular Size

Camay Soap

4 Cakes 43c

Camay Soap

2 Cakes 31CHUDSON'S WHITE

1·LB.
LOAF 15c

43e
New Slue

Cheer
Giant Pkg. 77c

2 ~:;. 65c

Table Napkins
80 P~~. 10c

For The Dishes

Joy Liquid

l~~z. 39c 22~z. 69cJANE PARKER CRACKED WHEAT

Bread .....
JANE PARKER LARGE

Apple Pie. · ·
NEW LOW PRICE!

SAVE 44c
a·INCH

SIZE

Caramel Pecan Rolls JANE PARKER ~~G9 37c
Pecan Fudge Bar ~~~~,~~~'g~ONLY 49c
Fruit Cake ~~~~~~~~: • • • ..1~t:·1.45

All prices in this ad effective thru Saturday, Dec. 12th
~,..,...~n£ Of;QlJ.. ,,/

(j y~--,-~p

A&P BRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY
FRESH FROZEN

Orange Juice
8ge

Golden

Fluffo Shortening

3 ~~~ 69c

6 (i-oz.
CANS

IN HANDY 6·PAK CARRY CARTON I

Save at A&P

Dash Detergent
25·0%. 39cPkg.

Sllve at A&P

Comet Cleanser
2c Off 2 14·0z. 29c
Lllbel Cans

3c Off 2 21112.()z. 41 C
Lllbel Cans

Bath Size Regulllr Size Save at A&P

Record-News Classified Ads Bring Prompt Results- - FI-9-1700
Cleans Everything

Mr. Clean
15·0z. 39c 28·0%. 69c8tl. 8tl.

Zest Soap

2 Cakes 45c
. Zest Soap

2 Cakes 31C
Lestoil

~I: 65c
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SPEAKING

10'& ~ 'i<ectJIUt
By Bill Sliger

I had a call last week from a Northville resident who
wondered what had happened to an old city landmar'k -
perhaps its oldest - the clock.

He, and many of his friends, long to hear its chimes
ring again.

After a little research we came up with some interesting
statistics concerning the past, present and possible future of
the clock.

As most people know, the "city" clock is perched atop
the wooden steeple of the First Methodist church. Peculiar
as it may_seem, the structure of the church from the brick-
work up is the property of the city.

The pKenomenon of having one section of a privately-
owned building belong to a municipality developed in 1894
when a John Gardner felt moved to make a community con-
tribution. Thus it was that Gardner donated an elaborate
clock and paid for construction of a steeple in which to house
it atop the church.

Since that time it was the responsibility of the village
(and finally, the city) to maintain. This cost has been esti-
mated to run as high as $1,000 annually.

It's been more than 10 years since any maintenance work
has been done, however.

The result is that the
tower itself has deteriOl:ated
until it has been proclarmed
unsafe. Engineers hav~ d.e-
clared that the clock, sull 1U

working order, should n'?t be
permitted to run. The v:bra-
tions created by the ch:~s
cannot be withstood s e y
by the tower.

The city, apparently ~n-
willing to be burdened WIth
upkeep of the structure, has
sought to turn it over to the
church. As a result, a com-
mittee meeting between the
church ftnd the city ~as rea~h-
ed this agreement: If che CIty
will assume the expense of
bringing the tower up to safe
standards ( in other words,
rebuilding the tower), the
Methodists will then assume
ownership and full responsi-
bility for its maintenance in
the future.

The church committee is
finding difficulty in persuad-
ing workers skilled at steeple
construction to look at the- "City" clock stands, rather un-
job. An engineer's estimate steadily, atop the First Meth-
put the probable cost of the odist church.
rebuilding project near $2500. •

That's where the matter now stands. Everyone IDvolved
_ Rev Paul Cargo and his church committee, and the city
council'- would like to have the old landmark restored. It's
just a matter of getting the job done.

There are those that believe the project might be classi-
fied as imminent.

They point to the possible tragedy of a high wind send-
ing clock and steeple crashing to the ground.

* * *
It was 10 years ago -last month that the city council

voted to install parking meters. At first they were placed on
Main and Center streets only.

Since then the parking alley behind stores on the south
side of Main street and the new Hutton street lot have been
metered. Last week meters were removed from the privately-
owned Main and Center street lot when the city decided to
discontinue the ta.'(-free arrangement it had with the owners
of the lot.

Street meters, removed during the installation of new
sidewalks, are scheduled to return soon.

There have been some undertones from merchants con-
cerning removal of parking lot meters, although no direct
action has been taken.

This thinking is not unique to Northville. Plymouth
took out all its central parking lot meters. Dearborn business-
men are set to petition their city council for removal of lot
meters.

Most merchants seem to feel th<lt street meters are fine,
but that parking should be free in lots. The reason, of course,
is the competition of shopping centers with acres of free
customer parking. ,

Dearborn and Plymouth merchants are paying the tab
for the advantage of having free parking. (This is, of course,
exactly what the tenants of a shopping center do as a part
of their rent).

In Plymouth the merchants are leasing the lot from the
city for $5,000 a year. Each merchant in the area of the lot
contributes to the fund. The lot is not policed by the city
and, reportedly, one of the merchants' biggest problems is
keeping employee cars out.

But, the merchants are convinced that the move has
helped business. Customers didn't mind the five-cent meter
charge, they contend, but overtime parking tickets drove
business away.

In Dearborn merchants are proposing a similar plan
for twO lots containing some 2,000 meters. These businessmen
consider free parking lots so important to business that they
have agreed to raise $580,000 to payoff bonds on the lots.

Personally, I believe Northville's problem goes much
further than parking.

But on this subjPCt alone, it is my belief that business
would bellefit immediately by improving its "quality" of
parking. Women shoppers (or .nen, for that matter) do not
relish driving into cramped parking lots which make maneu-
vering of the,car very Qifficult, or stepping from the car into
a unimproved, muddy surface. And dark, unlighted lots do
not attract wo~en shoppers after daylight hours.

The responsibility for parking in the business area rests
jointly with the dty and merchants. If the businessmen are
truly concerned aoout parking lots, they must come forward
with a constructive plan.

First, however, they should demonstrate good faith by
squaring -present financial obligations to the city on parking
Jots already underraken.

Babson Park, Mass. - This weeki of this crust No one !has kn I sh uld
I want to write on the most excit- what was under the crust until°thwnYOtU 0 not sell. your land with-
. . of hi h I l' e ou an aeromagnetIc survey which
mg. Plec~.. news w c e.amed RUSSIansrecently cracked it 4,000 will tell you (1) the distance f
while VlSltmg Moscow, RUSSia. It feet deep in the Ukraine rom
should interest every reader. in Hearing of this work, th~ St. Jose- ~~t, ~~r::Pt~;kn~~ o~o1heo~r::
every state wherever he may lIve. epb Lead company and the Bethlc- and (3) what is under it. '

What Russian Scientists hem Steel company made a study What This All Me T Y
. Are Doing Today . of what was under the crust in this I have often adviS:Smy

0
rea~:rs

While Mr. K. has been feedmg country. So far they have found to be slow in selling I d
us with news about "flying to the that the crust is the thinnest about especially near the s raw tan -:-
moon" h·s . t' t h b 26 mile f Sal Misso' eacoas, naVl-, I. sClen15 save een at s rom em, url, gable rivers, or other chief outlets
work breakmg open the crust of the where they broke through the shell to markets Since my tr· to R .-
~arth and finding out what is under which was about !6,000 f~t thick. I feel mor~ strongly ab;~t this ~~
It. In fact, whenever Mr. K. tells In accordance WIth bonngs pre- ever. Houses can be impr ed
us what he is doing, it is not im- viously made, they found a great rebuilt but only God ov ~r
portant. The things which are im- bed of iron ore with copper, uran- more 'land and, put greCa~ malt~
portant Mr. K. does not tell us ium, and even traces of silver. ~nd under it. Let me repeat tha~~uch

LOBBYING activities in the Cap- But the delay issue was not the Iabout. g?ld. Here I come t~ the excltmg wealth is already under the land
ltol this year have prompted more main factor in the move for repeal. I I hav~ .already told you about t~e pIece of news that I spoke of above. where you live. Its value depends I
complaints than usual. More, in There were complaints of "rigging" one ml~lion scholars who are m What About the Crust? upon the distance down to the crust
fact, than during any year since and "junkets" against the Minne- ~oscow s schools t<>?~y. All are The crust of the earth consist~ and the thickness of the crust' at I
the mid-forties, when the Carr-Sig- sota Mining and Manufacturing Co gIven eq~al opportwnbes, but the mostly of granite of various thick- your place of residence together I
ler grand jury investigated influ- which produced reflectorized m~: ~u~er IS sifted and bo~ed down nesses, varying in depth b,elow the with the outlets to the ne~rest mar-
ence peddling. teriaL And some state officials were {).a ~ut 5,000 who are. tra~ed to .be surface of the ground. In New Eng- i~et~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The lobbyists insist there is no less than enthusiastic about the sCI:n~lsts.. These are glyen mten~lve land the crust comes to the surface, I
justifIcation for making them scape- safety value of reflectorization. trammg ~ mathemabcs, p.hyslCs,while in Florida one must drill
goats for Michigan's longest legis- - - * and chemIstry. Abou~ two-thirds of ,through an overlay of sand, etc.
lative session. The Minnesota firm complained them are conce~tratm.? ~Jn rocket- more than 10,000feet before com-

The 200-member "Third House" "false impressions" were circulated' ry and submarme mlssilry.. Th:y inp;to the crust. There still may be
considers itself a part of state gov- in Lansing along with the complaints a;e told not to ?e content wI.th~It- valuable ore mlder the crust in
ernment _ the voice of those tax- about lobbying on the reflectQrized tmg ~y on: ~Ity,. but to pmpomt Florida; but the process of getting
ed and regulated by government. plate bill. a defmlt~ buildmg m that CIty. The it Qut would be very expensive un-

* * * It denied writing specifications for other third of these students stud? del' present known methods of ex-
Big business took the brunt of the bill, and said there was no truth the eru~t of the earth and what IS -traction. The Russians are said to

complaints. to reports that Michigan legislators' under It. be pumoing this metal to the sur-
Gov. G. Mennen Williams blam- were wined, dined and otherwise en- . .A Lesson in Geology jace. 'l;'he crust is supposed to be

ed "the intervention of lobbyists for tertained by the company in St. Orlgmall:v:the earth was a form the thinnest in Central America- on
a few business interests" for Michi- Paul. of gas which, through millions of lands owned Qr leased by the Unit-
gan's tax deadlock. He said they * * * years, gradually turned into a solidi ed Fruit company.· Let me how-;
blocked a settlement months ago in POVERTY may be the rule in ~ass. What is inside this mass is, ever, emphasize- that wherev~r you I
the Senate. Michigan's general fund but there now .one of the problems of the jlive your land or farm may be'

Although acknowledging they is wealth elsewhere in this state GravIty Research Foundation of, underlain by most valuable metals. j
evaluated carefully information sup- olagued by recurrent financial trou- New Boston, New Hampshire. It is The major metal which underlies'
plied by lobbyists, Republican tax bles. suppo~edly molten metals of vari- your land is probably iron ore, but I
exPerts said nobody dictated their A Michigan State university pub- ous kmds. All we really know is it may be uranium or even gold.
'Votes. lica~ion.reports Michigan has more that ~he core of the ear.th is cover- If your state or county ha~ not aI-I

* * * millicnarres than Texas _ in fact ed Wl~ha shell ?f gramte or other ready made proper geophysical sur-
A scare was thrown into the ranks more of them than all but four materIal. The oil that we use to veys, you should insist that it do ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

of some cloakroom cloisters when states. h:at om: homes and the -gasoline so at once. In short, my "exciting -
Secretary of State James M. Hare The repOl:t came about the same With which we operate our cars news" is that you may be living on I
said "it has come to our attention" time the State Administrative board have been collecting on the outside a most valuable body of ore. Hence I

that some of those "promoting and emptied the state's general fund by .::::=========================-================~==~~=~~====:;,advocating" on the sidelines of the releasing available money for I
tax battle were not formally regis- schools, payr{)lls and welfare.
teredo Another example to counter re-

Hare reminded that failure of a ports that Michigan is a pauper
'legislative agent to register is a state came from figures released
felony, carrying a maximum fine by Business Week magazine. .
of $1,000 and a one-year jail sen- The publication showed Michigan's
tence. personal income increase from Sep-

Under law, legislative agents must tember of this year when compared
pay a :;;5 registration fee and keep to last year was the third hrrgest
a record of expenditures. in the nation.* * * IVf1chii;an'sincrease was 11.4 per

Protests were heard about the cent. Florida has 13.5 per cent and
lobbying on key measures other Alaska 12_7 per cent.
than tax legislation. Government has been getting a

outraged opponents of passage of bip;bite of this income.. "
bills on horse racing, small loans, T.he ~U report s~d Michig~
and reflectorized plates complained reSidents m almost all mcome brac-
of lobby tactics. kets pay a higher ~fective rate

But the protests were tame com- of taxes than do AmerIcans general-
oared to the charges that set off ly.
the grand jury investigation ofIi;:::;:::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;;;::=;;:;;:;;::=:::::::=;;
wholesale bribery in the forties.

"' * "'REPEAL of a controversial law
requiring reflectorized license plates I
has been proposed and may be pass-
ed before the law goes into effect.

The law as written would not go
into effect until 90 days after the
1'l59 Legislature adjourns. As the II

tax deadlock kept lawmakers in ses-
sion longer than expected, the re-
flectorized plate law was not in'
effect as planned when license tabs I
went on sale Nov. 1. Motoroists who I
buy their tabs before the bill goes
into effect will not have to pay the I I
35-centfee designed to build a fundI
to buy the reflectorized material.
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FUEL PUMPS. GENERATORS.
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Complete Machine Shop
Service •.. Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9·2800

Novi Auto Parts
NOVl, l\UCHJGAN

It's the greatest ever published! 84 colorful idea-
i~lspiring.pages--including complete room decora-
tIOn deSIgns by the nation's foremost interior
decorators.
Over 1,000 items of Distinguished Merchandise
pict~red or de.scribed. Over 140 special Items, in-
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dise made by the nation's leading manufacturers.
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You May be Living on a Gold Mine
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Convenient tk

Northville Retail
Merchants Association

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY • •

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Phone or write today,

DONA~D A. BURLESON
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Investment Securilies
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